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Vanderlip's Speech-A Warning Note 
An Edztorzal by Margaret Sanger 

T HE BIRTH CONTROL MOVEMENT m America has 

heretofore centered its Interest upon two polnts The 
first of these is woman's freedom The other is relief for the 
economically oppressed workers through llmltation of off 
spring 

This has been the movement's development in most coun 
trles, except England There ~t has been very definitely based 
upon the principle that failure to control the birth rate con 
sciously and sufficiently has a constant tendency to permit the 
population to lncrease beyond the food supply This 1s the 
first of what may be called the two principal tenets of the 
English movement The second is that over population IS the 
first and most fruitful source of Ignorance, pauperism, dis 
ease and crime Around these two principal points the advo 
cates of Blrth Control In England have waged their battle 

NGLISH STATESMEN and economists, however, are keen 
ly consc~ous that Brltain IS over populated It IS a mat 

ter whlch is discussed constantly by press, politlclan and pub 
licist Amerlca is a newly developed country The overcrowd 
Ing of population has not yet made Itself so greatly felt For 
thls reason, perhaps, the advocates of Birth Control have had 
less direct interest m thls phase of the matter than have the 
advocates of the same doctrine in the tightly packed United 
Klngdom 

It requlred the World War to awaken us to this phase of the 
general problem Conditions revealed by thrs struggle and ~ t s  
aftermath make it impossible for American believers m Birth 
Control to leave out of consideratron, hereafter, the relation 
between populauon and ~ t s  means of subsistence 

Of all those who have written and spoken upon problems 
arlsing out of the war, none has called our attention so plamly 
and emphatically to the foodquestion as Frank A Vanderlip, 
until recently head of the City Natlonal Bank of New York 
one of the most powerful financial institutions In the country 
In an address delwered May 26, which strrred the press of the 
country into a hysterical discussion that has not yet run ~ t s  
course, Mr Vanderlip dlrected attention to some of the most 
significant facts In the European situation In all the babble 
of d~scussion that has followed, no newspaper has yet cam 
mented upon the fundamentals pointed out by the financier 
None of the editorla1 wrlters was able to discover that the 

vital points in the address were those which dealt wlth the Eu 
ropean food situation, as ~t arises out of over population 

ERE ARE SOME OF THE facts which Mr Vanderlrp 
brought out 

Europe has mcreased 11s populatmn smce the Napoleon 
IC wars from 175 000 000 to 140 000 000 Now lust thmk of 
those figures-175 000 0000 to 440000,000' Now Europe 
dld not become any more productwe She probably does 
not ralse a very great amount more food than she dld ; 
hundred years ago How has she fed those people? 

The Brush  government wdl have to get five or sir mrl 
lton Engluhmen out of England and nearer to the source 
of the food supply It 1s that fact that we must grasp, that 
these mdustrles must he kept gomg In these hlghly mdust 
nalued European countnes ~f the people are to hve Take 
England-the most thickly populated country In the world- 
700 to the square m ~ l e  They have h u h  up that whale 
d a n d  mto an mdustllal community that can lme only by 
selhng abroad a great part of the product of the factories 
and wlth the proceed3 of that export huylng more raw 
mater~al and the foods for the population 

Enghsh mdustry has made a red m k  overdraft on the 
future by underpaymg labor so that ~t dld not recewe 
enough to hve efficiently and you know that In the mdl 
towns of England there grew up a secondary race of under 
fed uneducated undeveloped people Well England has 
got to pay the overdraft now She found that a thnd of 
her men of d l t a r y  age were unfit for mrlltary servlce 
One of Mr Lloyd Georges most famous utterances was 
that You could not make an A I Mhon out of n C 3 popu 
lacton' They all see ~t and that dlfferentlal (low wages) 
whlch England has had m lnternatlonal trade 1s gone 
That 1s not all of ~t 

England must malntam her markets ~f she 1s to mam 
tam her populatlon Remember she 1s an lndustrlal cam 
mun~ty lust like an rndustnal v~llage She has thls vast 
populatlon that her fields w ~ l l  not sustaln She must bring 
m raw matend pass ~t through her factones sell ~t abroad 
and have margm enough to get more raw matenal for the 
f w d  she needs, and she 1s facing the demorahzed markets 
of Europe 

R VANDERLIP SPEAKS, of course, as a financier But 
whether one IS a finanme, a reformer or a revolutionist, 

the facts that he polnts out are the facts that must be faced 
No matter what our theorles or our falths, these facts stand, 
they grow mcreaqingly ominous, and the necessity that they 
be dealt with grows more insistent 

What do these facts mean to America-to the people of 
America? They mean, first of all, that upon America will 
be made increasing demands for food for Europe We have 
already been supplying England, France and a great part of 
Italy Plans are already under way to ''feed Germany" ~f a 
peace satisfactory to those m power, politically and cam 
mcrclally, a made 
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We h o w ,  too, that whde supplymg food to England and of her few tightly packed mlll~ons, what will be the state of 
France, we went through a period of xarclty and unprece affairs when the United States, youngest, most powerful and 
dented h ~ g h  prlces We h o w  that thls per~od was also marked most rapidly powmg of the natlons, w~th  no more colorues to 
by h ~ g h  mortahty among the clvlhan population Witness take except by force, shall have 200,000,000 or 300,000,000 
for mstance, the ~nfluenza ep~dem~c people? 

I T  IS ALSO TO BE remembered that Amenca, hke England, 

as long as t h ~ s  natlon depends upon present means of pro Street Meetings Great Success - 
duct~on and d~str~butlon, wdl be forced to seek more and more - -- - . --- - -. . . 

markets and sources of raw mater~als What else ls the mean HE FIRST OPEN AIR BIRTH CONTROL meetmgs ever 

mg of the expanslon of the Unlted States w~thm the last gene held m New York C~ ty  are turnmg out to be pea t  suc- 
cesses The close attent~on ~ a ~ d  by the auhences and the slze 

rat~on? Why have we taken over Hawan, the P h ~ h p ~ m e s ,  of these audiences, compared w~th  those of other meetmgs m 
POrto and why have we vl*ually held a Protectorate over the same ne~~hborhoods, ~nd~cate  that there ls a greater mter 
Cuba? Why ls American cap~tal so mterested m Mexico? est m B~rth  Control than m any other suhect now bemg dzs- 
Why 1s ~t that we go to South Amer~ca for much of our meat cussed at street meehngs 

supply-and only w~thm the past few years? Why do Am George Swasey has been the speaker at all the meetmgs thus 
erlcan packers control much of the cattle and most of the far Mr Swasey recently addressed many outdoor aud~encea 

packmg Industry m South Arner~ca? What ~s the meanmg Upon the same sub~mt  m England 

of our heavy unporiatlons of rme? Is our sltuahon Merent  
from that of England, except m degree? At the tune THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW goes to press, the 

followma open am hxuss~ons  have been held 137th stre& 

A look at our population statlstlcs may shed some hght and St N~cdolas avenue, 400 people, 181st street and St. Nlch 
upon the questlon In 1880 our populat~on was a l~t t le  over olas avenue, 1,000, 125th street and Seventh avenue, 400, 

50,000,000 Ten years later ~t had mcreased to apprommately Seventh street and Avenue A, 300, Tenth street and *venue 

63,000,000 In 1900 ~t was appro-tely 76,000,000 In A, 500 

1910 ~t lacked hut a few thousand of 93,000,000 Now it IS The meetmgs ~ 1 1  be contmued and It Is e W e d  that here 

=timat& at 106,000,000 It has more than doubled m wlll be a part the regu1ar propa 
ganda 

th~rty elght years The rate of mcrease for the twenty years 
between 1890 and 1910 was approxunately 21 per cent. At 
t h ~ s  rate, we w ~ l l  have 200,000,000 people m 1950' Whde 
only a generahon ago, we began reachmg out for Imports to 
add to the stock of foods produced at home 

T IS WELL UNDERSTOOD that one of the causes of the 
World War w, the r a p ~ d  mcrease m the German and 

Russ~an populat~ons. The German populat~on grew from 
41,000,000 m 1871 to 67,000,000 m 1918 It mcreased 60 
per cent m forty seven years and made a world cataclysm 
mev~table because ~t d ~ d  not produce suftic~ent food to sustam 
~ t s  tremendously mcreasmg numbers 

It took Russ~a, w th  the h~ghest blah rate m Europe, forty 
yea r s f rom 1871 to 1911-to mcrease her populahon 77 
per cent In but 38 years, we have more than doubled our 
own populat~on It took Japan sxty five years to double her 
population, and her government has been makmg a stuhed 
effort to mcrease the number of Japanese 

In vlew of these facts, ~t ls h ~ g h  tlme for people hvmg m 
Amer~ca to give careful attenhon to the populahon problem. 
It 1s espm~ally unportant that those of us who advocate Blah 
Control should at once begm to make an mtens~ve and exhaus 
hve study of the sub~ect If England, wrth the most extensme 
colomal system m the world at her command, cannot take care 
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The Neo-Malthusian Idea 
By El Lzber, M D , Ph D 

ALTHUS PUBLISHED HIS "Essay on the Prlnc~ple of M Populat~on" ~n 1798 In this work he laid down the 
pr~nctple that should human beings be allowed to mulhply 
w~thout check, their number would mcrease m a far greater 
proportion than theu supply of food 

T h ~ s  Increase must be checked and is bemg checked all the 
time by epidemics, Qsease, poverty, wars, etc 

Malthus came to the conclusion that the best way to pre 
vent over populahon was by means through wh~ch humanity 
should not suffer, that IS through preventive obstacles 

Although Malthue and his followers had many opponents, 
none has yet succeded ln overthrow~ng hrs law and h ~ s  logical 
conclusions Some radlcals believe that under more normal 
soclal conditions, the land could nourlsh an indefin~te number 
of human bemgs, and that sclentlfic progress could Increase 
suffic~ently the productivity of the land They do not thlnk 
to what tremendous figures the populahon, left free, would 
amount A normal woman between the ages of 16 to 43 years, 
can give birth to sixteen children Such a couple would e v e  
to the world 10,000 descendants after one hundred years Two 
hundred years later, them progeny would amount to fifty m l  
lions Every e~ght  years the population would double But 
even ~f we suppose that women between 20 and 40 years, 
would bear, on the average, but SIX ch~ldren, the populahon 
would st111 be three tlmes ~ t s  origmal density after twenty five 
years If every woman should bear but three children, the 
population would be doubled m forty five years, wh~ch means 
that Europe, m nmety years, would have one bdlion mhab~  
tants 

ALTHUS' THEORIES WILL re- true under smgle , smaIism or anarch~sm, because the surplus pop. 
lahon will always brmg trouble and m w q  and eventually 
destroy the order of any soc~ety 

The best preventwe obstacle advlsed by Malthus was ab 
stenhon from sexual mtercourse for those unable to feed and 
educate thelr. children properly- He called ~t "moral r e  
stramt." Tbur ur Malthus~amsm 

From ~t was der~ved Neo Malthuslarusm, whch a more 
p r w c a l ,  as 1t recognlzes conhnence to be ~mposs~ble for a 
long tnne m the average, normal, mature man and woman It 
teaches the people to use means to prevent conception 

In 1818, James S Mdl expressed the ~ d e a  that ~t would be 
well to find anh-conceptional means 

In 1822, Francls Place emphasxzed thls necessity much 
stronger m hur writmgs 

In 1826, R~chard Carlyle published a booklet mhcatmg 
preventme methods "The Book of Every Woman " 

In 1832, Robert Dale Owen (son of Robert Own), pub 
I d e d  a s m l a r  book called "Moral Phys~ology " 

In 1833, Dr Charles Knowlton, of Boston, brought out a 

book,-"Fruits of Philosophy," wh~ch explamed preventwe 
means ~n a more exact manner than former works 

In 1854, appeared the epoch making book "Elements of So 
clal Science," or "Physical, Sexual and Natural Rehgon," by 
Dr George Drysdale 

WENTY YEARS LATER, the followmg event had, for 
England and for the world, a g e a t  sign~ficance Apply 

Ing the so-called Lord Campbell's Act, an Engl~sh Court sen 
tenced Cook, a bookseller of Br~stol, to two years in jail for 
sellmg Dr Knowlton's book 

This fact aroused the generous lournallst, Charles Brad 
laugh and the talented Annie Besant, who, m order to brmg 
the ~njustice of the law to the attention of the publ~c, chal 
lenged the courts by openly advertismg and sellmg Dr Know1 
ton's book The t r~a ls  took place m 1877, after which tbe 
accused were finally acqu~tted The bnth rate ln England has 
decreased remarkably since then One of the reasons for t h ~ s  
was the foundat~on of the Neo Malthus~an League and m 1879, 
the monthly publication of "The Malhustun,'' w h ~ h  appem 
yet and sends to everyone, everywhere, ~nformatlon concern 
lng preventive methods, ercept to the Unued States, because 
of our restr~ctwe laws regardmg this matter 

Dr Charles R Drysdale, Dr Alice Vickery, and Dr R e p  
olds, are among the most prormnent and restless Neo Ma1 
thns~an propagandists 

If we leave England, the cradle of Malthusianism and Neo 
Malthuslan~sm, we find that m Holland, Van Houten, later 
Member of the Dutch Government, wrote a series of art~cles 
on prevenhon as early as 1877, and that the Neo Malthnslan 
League won official recognition In 1895 At present* the 
League gves regular contracephve consultat~ons free of charge 
to everybody 

In Germany, Dr Mensmga mvented a good preventwe, and 
Helena Stoecker published "Neue Generanon " Another Ger 
man per~odlcal m sympathy with Neo Malthnslanlsm ls "Sex 
ual Probleme " 

The propaganda goes on m Sweden m spite of the fact that 
a few years ago Dr Nystroem was 6ned for a lecture on an0 
concephonal methods 

HE PEOPLE IN FRANCE antmpated the Neo Malthus~an 
propagandists, they were Neo Malthusians before the 

movement was created Perhaps the most energetic fighter for 
the free durtr~but~on of preventwes and for the sexual rlghts 
of women was the great teacher, scholar and phdosopher, Paul 
Rob~n, who d ~ e d  a few years ago It 1s due to hun that m 
France, prevlous to the war, mass meetrngs on the subject were 
held every day, that consultahons were gven .freely and that 
the Frenchmen, m the last years, were flooded w~ th  Neo Ma1 

8% was wntten m 1914, although not publded untd now 
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thus~an I~terature, wh~ch e a d y  counteracts the propaganda In 
favor of a surplus of populat~on constantly but va~nly made 
by the author~t~es and by rlch and rellg~ous hypocr~tes, who, 
themselves, are ch~ldless, or never have more than two c h ~ l  
dren 

The most Important French per~od~cal on the subject was 
"Generat~on Consc~ente," whlch appeared regularly before the 
war 

In Belglum "Procreatlon Consc~ente" was pubhshed 

In Sw~tzerland, the Deputy, Grandjean, published "La Vie 
Intlme " 

In Spam, Bulfi propagates Neo Malthusran ~deas through 
"Salud y Fuerza ' 

Italy, where a much needed propaganda goes on, was st~rred 
a few years ago by the t r~a l  of a woman who had d~str~buted 
the booklet, "L'Arte dl Non Far F lg l~  " 

Even m Russ~a, at a convention of phys~cians several years 
ago, the majorlty advocated for everybody the right to d ~ s  
tr~bute preventlve methods openly 

There ex~sts a "Neo Malthus~an Internat~onal Bureau," 
whose secretary 1s Dr Rutgers, of Holland 

In the Unlted States we had a few fine fighters such as 
Dr Foote, Moses Harman and Dr W J Hob~nson We 
may add the elder Dr Abraham Jacoby, who has shown much 
sympathy to Neo Malthusian ideas The wrlter of these lmes 
has done h ~ s  share among the Jew~sh populat~on smce 1904 
But the first person to openly and publ~cly gwe preventlve 
means, affrontmg our laws, was Mrs Margaret Sanger 

Now, what are, br~efly, the arguments for and agamst Neo 
Malthus~amsm, wh~ch has been accused of producmg race s u ~  
c~de,  but wh~ch really rrnprotes the race7 

IRST, SOME RADICALS, especwlly the unrnarned ones, 
object to Neo Malthus~anlsm. because they fear that ~m 

med~ate work for t h ~ s  Idea would retard the real~zatlon of them 
hopes for a soclal change The contrary 1s true, and ~t seems 
to me that rad~cals should fight for the r~ght  to h m ~ t  then off 
sprlng more than for any other ~mmed~ate reforms The 
Soc~al~sts always help the workers %In them str~kes, they 
should not forget that the most effectwe general str~ke of the 
workmg people 1s to beget fewer chddren And, to the be 
hevers In d~rect actlon, I w~sh to say that noth~ng 1s a more 
d~rect actlon than t h ~ s  suppresaon of a large number of 
work~ngmen who become the "reserve army" to replace strlk 
ers, to fill up the unemployed ranks and the bread lines 

Those who always w~shed the poor to breed many chddren 
were the masters and them supporters Thls, alone, ought 
to he soffir~mt reason whv the workers should restrlct then 
offspring The cap~tal~st  class In France worsh~ps the two 
ch~ldren system for &elf Some wealthy women there went 
so far as to mut~late the11 bod~es In order to be certaln 
that they would not bear ch~ldren, the 20,000 expenswe cas 
tratlons, the 40,000 removed ovarles of the r ~ c h  women of 
France within a few years, are proof of t h ~ s  Thls number 

would have been multlphed, were ~t not for the bad phys~cal 
results of such rnut~lat~ons But nevertheless, the French Bow 
geolsle clamour agalnst the harmless preventives used by the 
poor 

The representatives of rel~glon also encourage the people to 
follow "God's law" and to mult~ply contmually But all re 
l~glons have always cons~dered woman as a breedlng machme 
and nothlng else 

We know that one of the causes why women, as a class, are 
more reactlonary than men, IS the large number of ch~ldren 
they must bear and breed T h ~ s  enslaves them more than any 
thmg else The same IS, to a certaln extent, true of the men, as 
they, knowlng thelr respons~bll~ty to a heavy fam~ly, cannot 
fight freely for t he~ r  r~ghts on the economlc field 

That the large number of future mpn are Intended as "Ka 
nonenfutter" we have seen numberless tlmes In h~story 
T h ~ s  fact was expressed clearly by the great, gen~al and prac 
t~cal  band~t, Napoleon I, who after a battle, when somebody 
deplored the death of thousands of sold~ers, s a ~ d  ~n a laconlc 

way L'Parls w ~ l l  replace them m one n~ghtl" 

UT THE SURPLUS OF POPULATION 1s not needed only 
as cannon fodder, ~t IS needed m peace tlme as food for 

capltal, In the glant cann~ballst~c mdustry to our modern so 
clety 

To the people at large more chddren means more mlsery, 
more Ignorance, more dlsease 

We are told "Prevent~on 1s aga~nst nature"' But do we 
follow nature In everythmg else? And why should we Walt 
nn t~ l  nature, wh~ch IS, of course, lnd~fferent to our ~ndlv~dual 
fate, regulates our hves? 

We are also told that prevention IS an ant1 soc~al act I 
cons~der ~t the most soc~al act But supposing ~t were anti 
soc~al, I am convinced that we owe soclety nothmg ~f ~t does 
noth~ng to make our hves comfortable 

But such objections cannot come from those who know what 
a great responszbclzty u IS to have a chrld, from these who 
know that we are not dumb and ~rrespons~ble an~mals nor 
from those who have observed that b~rds, before they dec~de 
to have l~t t le  ones, prepare a good nest and assure themselves 
that the surroundmgs w~ l l  glve them food for then offspr~ng 
Does man always have a nest and food prepared for h ~ s  chd 
dren 7 

To have more ch~ldren means to dmde the same bread (as 
nobody earns more as a result of the Increase of the family), 
the same shelter, the same clothes, the same tlme of the mother, 
Into more and smaller parts, ~t means often many successive 
artlfic~al (so called "cr~mmal") abortions, and ~t means also 
to augment the cases of consumption and feeble mmdedness m 
soclety 

It has been demonstrated that where the birth rate decreases, 
mortal~ty decreases In about the same proportion 

NE OF THE DEEPEST, most Important causes of the O present war was undoubtedly the too r a p ~ d  mcreax of 
the populahon of Germany 
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In 1876 the buth rate of Germany was 41 per 1,000 popnla 
tlon Only lately there has been a reduction to 28, but the 
surplus, whlch has been partly relleved by emlgratlon, could 
not be reheved sufficiently Compare wlth France, w~th  a 
blrth rate of 21, and wlth England, 25 

w e  hear from hme to tlme of famous men who have ongm 
ated from large famllles They are exceptcons, but assumlng 
that thls were the rule, what does the majorlty of the people 
care for great wrlters, pamters, muslclans or sclentlsts lf pov 
erty does not even permt them to hear of theu works? 

There are harmless means to prevent conception, why should 
they not be allowed to circulate freely? To be sure, they wlll 
not always be successful, but they wtll be so cn the malor~ty 
of the cases 

While Neo Malthuslanlsm alone cannot solve the soclal ques 
tlon, ~t brmgs to the people more health, more happmess, more 
~ntrlll~ence, more mdependence, a better physlcal and moral 
educat~on,-but what IS more Important, a places In the 
hands of woman a means wh~ch helps her emancipate herself 
and makes her nustress of her own body, she becomes free to 
bear or not to bear a chdd, at her cholce 

Militarists Want More Children 

P" RHAPS NO COUNTRY, aslde from our own, IS advanc 
mg a more chauvlnlstlc program at the present tlme than 

France Advocates of Increased populatlon, most of whom are 
chddless deputies, fosslllzed professors and plous clergymen, 
are shameless m thew demand that the burden of mcreaslng the 
populatlon be thrown upon the workers One physmlan, at 

m the New Statesman wlth the Idea that what England needs IS 
greater numbers In order to keep the Emplre Intact, to hold 
present possessions, to rule the wo-ld, and protect ltself from 
lncurslons of more overcrowded natlons 

Dr Saleeby further advocates the rapld populatlon of the 
earth wlth the Anglo Saxon stock, by an accelerated buth rate 
In the Dommlons, by emlgratlon from crowded quarters of the 
Empire (emigration of whlte stock), and by State mamtenance 
and assistance to poor parents and theu chlldren HIS argu 
ment hlnges ltself on the threadbare theory that the Anglo 
Saxons have speclal e f t s  as colonizers and admmlstrators, and 
that the best thmg for humanlty IS that the major port~on of 
the earth should be under the guard~anshlp of thls God glfted 
race 

HE GERMANS WERE SAID to have thls same Idea before 
the war, and the Brltlsh resented rt It now appears con 

cluslvely that thls resentment was nothing but envy and leal 
ousy Just what Ireland, Ind~a  and Egypt thmk of such theor 
les IS now belng demonstrated m those countries 

Further, we fall to see just what Interest an Engllsh woman 
has In spendmg all her hfe In pregnancy that future genera 
tlons of Anglo Saxons shall coerce the world "m the way ~t 
should go " Thls "benevolence," coupled wlth nul~tarnm, has 
brought the world to the brlnk of destruction The Engl~sh 
workers are learnlng &IS, along wlth the workers everywhere 
Theu Interests he wlth theu own class, not wlth the lmperlal 
1st~' ambltlen If such ~deas as those advanced by Dr Saleeby 
should materlallze, the Anglo Saxons would Indeed be leadmg 
m another dance of death 

least, has attracted attentton by advocating that all glrls over 
twenty be ~mpregnated, artlficlally or otherwise, and that the UT A LIGHT HAS DAWNED upon a new world order, 

process be repeated untd every woman capable of bearlng a &IS hght IS not confined to the Anglo Saxon race, to Eu 

child brlngs forth at least four rope as a contlnent, nor to men as a sex I t  has revealed the 

least the A~~~~~~~ tendency Is more decent, since seems truth that no people, no class, no sex, has a right to rule over 

to be toward urglng the mddle and wealthier classes to take for the sake of profit Or pleasure 

theu share of t h ~ s  burden But ~t is noticeable that those who Instead of a future, unllmlted numbers of 

urge women to breed, are men, or ~m~er~a l l s t l c  mlnded women, Saxons walk, lash In hand, drlvmg men of other shades of 

to whom consc~ously or unconsciously more babies are but color and OPlnlon to do their blddlng, a fewer number of just, 
material In the great game of personal or national aggrandize honest, fine souled men and women from every country should 

ment advance shoulder to shoulder, to solve thelr common prob 

rn ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d ,  due to the of the ~~b~~ party, the lems The way of Dr Sa leeb~ Is the way to destruction The 

tendency seems to be more toward sanlty Many of the advo the man and Is way to a new Inter 

cates, however, seem to be clmgmg to the "superlor race" nat'Onal order 

theory They are, rightly, workmg for what they term an A 1 
populatlon, and the ellmlnatlon of the C 3 populatlon Whde 
many advocates belleve m +IS polmy for the betterment of VOLUNTEER' 
humanlty and the happiness of women and chlldren, others see 
m lt but a tool for contmued dommatlon of the earth Brlt~sh Volunteers are needed to sell The Blrth Control Re- 
labor has no sentiments In thls duectlon, nor have Dr C vlew m both New York City and other CI~I~E. .  A few 
llck Mdlard, Dr Truby Klng, or other lnfluentlal advocates of mterested the movement are the 
Blrth Control zme on the streets dady m New York C ~ t y  -Anyone 

R SALEEBY, A WELL KNOWN eugenlst, who has In the &g work cornmulllate mth 
pa* rendered invaluable servue by h ~ s  champ~onshlp of Ehmbeth Colt* m care Of The Bull Renew* 

the rlght to employ contraceptive devlces, now comes forward lab Fdth Avenue, New York C ~ t y  
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How Shall We Change The Law 
By Margarel Sanger 

A PPALLING SITUATIONS revealed every day mdwate all 
too plamly that m cases where a woman's dlsease 1s af 

fected by pregnancy, the medical mshtutlons and clmlcs 
of New York State are accompllshmg nothmg to relleve those 
diseased condmons Where the dlsease IS tuberculosis, syphills 
or some other organlc malady which is aggravated by preg 
nancy, women appeal m vam for mstruct~ou concernmg con 
traceptlves Phys~cians are wlllmg to perform abortlons 
where they are pronounced necessary, but they refuse to dlrect 
the uss of preventives whlch would make the abortlons un 
necessary The almost mvariable reply to the appeals of them 
women patlents is "I can't do it-the law does not permlt ~t " 
Recent mquuies made of phys~c~ans leave no doubt as to 
the accuracy of h s  statement M d c a l  practltloners are 
h e a d y  handxxpped-especlally m mshtuhonal and puhl~c 
work-by Section 1142 of the New York State law wblch pro 
hhlts anyone whatsoever from communicatmg to any person 
m f o m h o n  concerrung contracephves. 

R ECOGNIZING THIS conhhon of & a m  and the tre 
mendous evlls to mdwdual women, to ch~ldren and to the 

whole soclal body, varlous groups and organuahous have at 
tempted, m the past four or five years, to secure amendments to 
the law 

Withm the Buth Control movement there have been two CIIS 
tmct opions as to what sort of an amendment should be urged 
One oplnlon has favored what has beem called the "unlmted 
blll" T ~ I S  measure would so amend the law as to pernut any 
one who chose to do so to mpart mformahon concemg con 
traceptzves to anyone who w ~ ~ h e s  It would accomphh thls 
end slmply by s t r h g  the words "prevenhon of concephon" 
out of Sect1011 1142 The amendment favored by other Blrth 
Control advocates would allow doctors, and posslbly m d  
wves and nurses, to instruct m the use of contraceptmea 

The tune has now come to analyze both of these proposed 
plans and make up our m d s  tinally and dehaltely w h h  one 
we should support In arriving at our wncluslon we mnst 
consider both what kmd of an amendment ~t IS posslble to ob- 
tam m the present state of the pubhc m d ,  and, most of all, 
what 1s best for those who are gomg to apply for the mforma 
hon, once ~t IS made avadable. 

M Y INTEREST IN THE proposed amendments IS to see 
Amencan womanhood freed from forced matermty 

Which of these bills wdl best brmg about that k a t 1 o n 7  
How &all &IS mformahon be gven m order that the woman 
who receives ~t may be sure of obtauung the results desired? 
Wlll tlus end be served by perrmmng evay one to e v e  the m 
formahon, regardless of age or conhhon-physical, mental or 
economc? Do we desue that everyone, regardless of s c i d c  

knowledge, experience or ablhty, &all have the right to advise 
as to the use of means of preventmg concephon7 

Personally, I object to the socalled "unlumted blll " My 
oblechon, however, is not the usual one, that ~t would mcrease 
immorality I do not believe that a uruversal knowledge of 
contraceptives would lead to unmorallty On the other hand, 
I do believe that when mstructlon m the use of contracephves 
IS gven, ~t should be even by the kmd of persons best mted 
by tralnrng and experience to e v e  it x~ent~fically and accurate 
ly If everyone is pernutted to Impart mformatlon, those who 
recelve ~t have no guaranty that it IS correct or sultable to the 
indmdual's requuements Incorrect, unsc~enbfic m 
format~on may brlng good results m some cases, but ~t IS more 
llkely to cause a vast amount of duappomtment and annety 
m others 

BILL WHICH WOULD authorlee phys~cians, nurses and A m~dwlves to mpart dormahon would meet th. need. 
These classes of persons are eqmpped wth the physlologcal 
and other knowledge to make the results of coutraceptlves d e  
pendable 

A second pomt m favor of the Doctor's and Nurse's blll IS 

that it brmgs the applicant for contracephves mto duect touch 
wah the person g~vmg the mformahon b, of course, 
means duect m c h o n s ,  and specific mformailon sultable to 
the mhndual case It means that the Important factors of 
health, phys~olog~cal structure, temperament and economic 
cond~hon can be considaed and theu requuements accurately 
met. 

A thud pomt that must not be overlooked IS that under such 
a measure it would be posshle to get titatrshcs of cases handled, 
methods applted ,and d t s  obtamed. Thos there d l  be no 
gutswork as to what methods are the most rehable for em 
t.un cases Thus, too, ml l  those who pve lnatruchon rm 
prove upon present methods and develop new and supenor 
ones A system of -ahng mformahon wluch depends 
largely upon neighbors, fnends and M y  relahvea IS not 
hkely to e v e  the best results. Ne~tha  IS a b l y  to unprove 
prcsent methods and develop more desirable onea I do not 
belleve it to be more admable to have an amateur lnstractm 
m contraceptlres than to rely upon an amatem denhst or sor- 
gee" 

LEGISLATIVE BUREAU of Columbla Uruvemty, 
rder the duechon of Samuel McClnre Ludsey, has 
drawn the followmg blll, whlch m a general way, covers the 
ground mhcated 
'Sec 1 h o n  1145 of Chapter 88 of the lam of 1909, mmled 'An 

Act prondmg for the pnmdment of cnme, UI- Chapter 40 of 
the Consohdated Lawe,' IS hereby amended to read as follown 

"1145 P h p c w  msmments and u a f o ~ n .  An mhcle m rmsn- 
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ment osed or apqhed by p h y a ~ m  lawfully practlcm& or by then 
duecuon or preser~pwon, for the care of preventlon of IS not 
an a n d e  of indecent or m o r a l  nature or m h  dus ar~cle. Tbe 
supplying of such aruclea to such physlcmna or by theu h n  or 
pmcnpuon a not an o5atse under dus m d c .  The ~ I V I U ~  by a phy 
s~wan or rcptered nurse lawfully prammg of mformauon or adna 
IU regard to, or the supplymg by any pexsnn of any arucle or m&me 
for, the preventlon of concept~ou, a not a vaolauon of any prov~~on of 
dus amclc. 

"2 llus A n  shall take &kt m m d m d y  

ITH THE INCLUSION of rmdwves among those author 

amendment would be the best posshle at hme It would 
p e m t  those m lnstltuhonal and pnvate praet~ce and those m 
pubhc health work to gve freely and &out fear of prose 
cuhon the mformahon whch IS so sorely needed. These are 
my personal opmom, based upon my experience as a nurse 
and m the Butb Control movement I beheve, however, that 
the more these measures are dxxussed, the more suggeshons 
are put fornard, the better the results ach~eved m the end I 
would suggest, therefore, that those mterested, wnte theu 
views to THE B ~ T E  CONTROL REVIEW 

Young Japan for Birth Control 

M R KEIKICHI ISHWOTO, a young Japanese, has wntten 
the fol lomg letter m reply to the dele "Bab~es and 

Impemhn m Japan," by Agnes Smedley, whch appeared 
m the June Lssue of &IS m a p m e  

"Of course I have found very much mterest m 4 (the amcle) 
hut I d you d also acknowledge that nearly all the mtel- 
llgent young people m Japan are m favor of Blah Control, 
though the government does not hke ~t 

"I t h d  It s my duty to d o r m  Amencaos that there IS a 
geat gap between the &as of young Japanese and old ones 
who have prormnent poshom now Only the young Japanese 
can understand the m e  m u g  of danocracy, hate m~h- 
tansm, and belleve m Buth Control So I don't doubt the 
remarkable change of Japan, espeelally m spmt, m arfew 
7- 

S FOR ME, I am very much m favor of Blah Control. 
IA and almdy have sent a few cop~es of THE BIRTEI CON 
TROL REVIEW to my fnends m Japan, m c l u h g  a man m the 
Home Maus Bnreaa And I mtend to recommend t h ~  
doctrine throughout the wu&y af te~ my return one year later 
I belleve Japan can ne~ther do any semce to human progress, 
nor rp rove  her own country, d o u t  Buth ControLn 

Mr Ishunob left Japan last February, so IS m a poshon 
to h o w  the spmt of   IS own people. He assured us m a 
recent I I I ~ ~ I V I ~ W  that Amenca gets only the amtude of o 5 c d  
Japan and cannot h o w  of the new spmt of the masses of the 
~ a k e s e  people, h c h  has changed wth startlmg raplddy 

people, the llteracy percentage bemg about 95 per cent A1 
though labor unlous are ~llegal, new soc~al thought 1s per 
meatmg socxey and a transformation IS bound to be com 
pleted mthM a few years 

The rate of women's progress may be gauged by arhcles 
m vmous lournals Fermn~sm IS galnlng Impetus, as IS shown 
by such headlmes as "Japanese Housew~ves Must Awaken," 
'Women Must Be Modern," "Women Want Equality," and 
"School Guls Strlke." A group of Tokyo women have started 
a new monthly magazme, enmled "The New Woman." 

Some of the leaders m the new movement are FUJI Uyeda, 
a student at the Japan Art School for Women, MISS Taka Taka 
na&, formerly a student at Stanford and Ch~cago Unlvers~t~es, 
and Mrs. Yaol Yosh~oka, hector of the Tokyo Guls M d c a l  
College Some of the reforms whlch they advocate would do 
l w c e  to women of Amerlca 

SIDE FROM THESE women one cannot forget the part A played by young women a few years ago, before the So 
c ~ a h  soc~et~es were suppressed Although forb~dden by the 
police to attend pubhc meetmgs, they walked s~de by slde 
wth theu comrades, lecturing, dIStrhuhng hterature, organ 
mng, and gomg to lad A young woman, Suga Kanno, was 
secretly tned, wlth s~xteen men comrades, and was sentenced 
to death She d~ed srmlmgly 

What ttm new movement among the women means remams 
yet to be seen. W I ~  the past three months, at least a dozen 
young Japanese have called at THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
o h  to mveshgate the movement and ~ t s  methods of work, 
d the mtenhon of retunung to theu own country to spread 
~t there There are no legal, rellgous or etlucal obstacles m 
the way of ~ t s  advancement. Wlth the Japanese woman step 
pmg out mto the new day, the movement IS bound to gam a 
secure foothold. 

In England and in America 
HE MALTHUSIAN, of London, publishes a statement to 

the dect that the -nd d h o n  of Dr Mane Stoped 
booklet on "Wm Parenthood," whch gves coutraceptlve m 
formahon, has been e x h a d ,  and that the b u d  d t l o n  IS 

o f  the press The Neo-Malthuslllll League Itself cuculates 
broadly slrmlar prachcal leailets on the same subject. 

Yet whde England, commonly cons~dered the most p m h h  of 
nahom, comldem &IS a ~ n s e  thMg to do, Amenca st111 clmgs 
to h a  decadent laws and sends to pnson men and women who 
attempt to instruct women m the hm~tahon of thew farmlles 
These laws are not only an insult to the ~ntelllgence and 
decency of the Amerlcan ~eople, but they are confusmg m theu 
wordmg and lmphcahons and could have been framed only 

w h u  the past two years The Japanese are a well educated by *orant rmnds 
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Maternitv-A Hazardous Occu~ation 
By Ellen A Kennan 

HE UNITED STATES Department of Labor ~ssued m 
1917 a pamphlet ent~tled Maternal Mortaltiy, /ram all 

Condctcons Connected w~ th  Chzldbcrth cn the Untied Stdes and 
Certain Other Countrw T h ~ s  document brmgs to l~ght  two 
aston~shlng facts (1) The death rate from all cond~t~ons 
caused by chdd b~ r th  m the Un~ted States IS very h~gh, both 
as compared wlth other d~seases such as typho~d and d~phther 
la, and as compared w~th  the death rate In fore~gn countrles 
(2)  T h ~ s  death rate 1s not decreas~ng, wh~le the death rate 
from other preventable d~seases IS rap~dly growmg smaller 

The tremendous danger of the sltuatlon revealed In t h ~ s  
bulletm becomes ev~dent only when we bear In mmd that the 
llfe of the mfant depends largely on the l ~ f e  of the mother, 
and that a h ~ g h  maternal death rate means a h ~ g h  mfant death 
rete as well 

OLLOWING ARE A FLW startl~ng facts set forth 
(1) In 1913, the death rate per LO0,OOO populat~on, 

from all cond~t~ons caused by ch~ldb~rth, was lrttle lower than 
that from typho~d fever, t h ~ s  rate would be almost quadrupled 
~f only the group of the populat~on wh~ch can be affected, 
women of ch~ld bearlng age, were cons~dered 

(2) In 1913, chtldb~rth caused more deaths among women 
15 to 44 years old, than any d~sease except tuberculos~s 

(3) The death rate, due to t h ~ s  cause, IS almost twlce as 
h g h  m the colored as In the wh~te populat~on 

(4) Only two of a group of fifteen Important fore~gn 
countrles show h~gher rates from t h ~ s  cause than the rate m the 
reglstratlon area of the Un~ted States The rates of three 
countrles, Sweden, Norway and Italy, wh~ch are notably low, 
show that low rates for these d~seases are attamable 

(5) The death rates from cond~t~ons caused by chlld 
btrth for the reg~stration area of thw country apparently are 
not falltng to any great extent 

Durmg the th~rteen years from 1900 to 1913 they have 
shown no demonstrable decrease These years have been 
marked by a revolut~on In the control of other preventable 
diseases, such as typho~d, d~phther~a and tuberculos~s Durmg 
that tlme the typho~d rate has been cut m half, the rate from 
tuberculos~s markedly reduced, and the rate from d~phther~a 
brought to less than one half 

(6) In the prov~s~onal b~ r th  reg~stratlon area m the Un~ted 
States for 1910, for every 154 bab~es born alwe, one mother 
lost her I~ fe ,  In Eelglum, for every 172 bab~es born ahve, 
one mother lost her hfe, In Spam, for every 175 bab~es al~ve, 
and In Sweden, for every 430 bab~es born alwe, one mother 
lost her l ~ f e  

(7) The rates m each year are h~gher for the larger clhes 
of the regstratlon states than for the smaller cltles and rural 
districts 

S STATISTICS OF causes of death are available only for A a certam pornon of the Unned States, mcluded m the so 
called "death reglstratlon area," wh~ch contalns only about 
65 per cent of the populat~on, and srnce even these stattstlcs 
are mcomplete, owlng to ~neffic~enc~ of enforcement of exlst 
mg laws, ~t 1s ev~dent that the number of deaths from these 
causes IS much underest~mated It 1s also probable that the 
death rate m the portlons of the Un~ted States not ~ncluded 
In the death reg~stratlon area IS much hlgher than ~n the 65 
per cent of the populat~on mcluded, as the om~tted portlons 
are ch~efly southern states and rural d~str~cts  of the western 
states 

The method of computation of death rates which glves the 
clearest plcture of the hazards of ch~ldb~r th  1s that wh~ch 
takes into account only the women glvlng b~r th  to chddren In 
that year T h ~ s  1s the method m use m a large number of 
forelgn countrles, but on account of the lack of accurate b~ r th  
reglstratlon, ~t has not been used In computmg rates for the 
Umted States Only for states In the prov~s~onal blrth re 
glstration area (thls area ~ncludes only the New England States, 
Pennsylvan~a, Mmh~gan, New York C~ ty  and Washmgton, 
D C ), and for one year, 1910, can death rates per 1,000 l ~ v e  
b~rths be glven Another cause of inaccuracy ~n the reports 
1s that frequently, for very obv~ous reasons, there 1s an tn 
tent~onal concealment of the real cause of the death 

N COMPARING RETURNS of varlous years over long I pertods of t~me,  d~fferences III the constrtut~on of the death 
regstration area cause one of the most ~mportant d~fficult~es, 
for the death regstratlon area has been added to almost yearly, 
as reglstratlon has ~mproved m varlous states and c ~ t ~ e s  
Another ~mportant source of error m the comparison of the 
death rates of varlous years IS due to the lmprovements wh~ch 
have been made yearly m the accuracy of the returns of the 
cause of death, so that a seemlng Increase of the death rate 
m one year over that m another mtght mean nothmg more 
than an ~mprovement m the accuracy of the returns 

In the summary of the contents of the bulletm, the author 
says 

"The low standards at present exlstlng ~n t h ~ s  country result 
ch~efly from two causes (1) General ignorance of the dan 
gers connected w~ th  ch~ldb~r th  and of the need for proper 
hyg~ene and sk~lled care In order to prevent them, (2) ,  dl6 
culty In the provlslon of adequate care due to specml prob 
lems characterwtzc of Bzs country Such problem vary great 
ly ~n the c ~ t y  and m the rural d~s t r~c ts  In the country, m 
access~b~l~ty of any skllled care 1s a ch~ef factor " 

As I read the summary, I felt that the most Important pomt 
had been om~tted, an explanat~on of the "spec~al problems'' 
met~oned However, on readmg further In the body of the 
general dlscuss~on, I found what I was lookmg for 
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HE LARGER CITIES probably show a much h~gher rate "T among the less favored than among the more favored 
groups of them ~nhabltants Overcrowdzng, over work, low 
mcomes, Ignorance of the need for good obstetrlcal care, and 
how ~t can be obtained, may all play then part In produc~ng 
t h ~ s  hlgh rate In the larger cltles 

"In many cmes also, much progress has been made m the 
provmon, through obstetr~cal c l ~ n ~ c s  and hosp~tals, of good 
obstetr~cal care, free or at low cost, for those who otherw~se 
could not afford ~t Yet even In a c ~ t y  well suppl~ed w~th  such 
clm~cs, the number of women reached IS relat~vely small III 

comparison w~th  the tota1 number of women who bear then 
chddren w~thout adequate care dur~ng pregnancy and labor 

"It 1s well known, moreover, that women of moderate 

does Italy rank thlrd on the hst? It would not be surprising 
~f only northern Italy were taken mto conslderat~on, but how 

about southern Italy, w~ th  its poverty and ~ t s  ~gnorance? May 
~t not be because the Ignorance and poverty are not accompanied 
by such a grmdmg factory system as that of the Un~ted States? 
At any rate, the Unlted States stands fourteenth m a group 
of the d~fferent fore~gn countries Spam, Switzerland and 
Belg~um stand at the bottom of the I~s t  It would be Interest 

Ing to speculate as to the causes How about poverty and lgnor 
ance in these countries? What of labor cond~t~ons? How 
about mformatlon as to Buth Control? T h ~ s  IS the sort of 

fact ~t would be helpful to know 

means, who represent a very large proportion of women bear 
mg ch~ldren, have m most modern cltles, rece~ved least bene 
fits from ~mprovements m standards of prenatal and obstetrical Attack on Mexican League 
care In workmg out plans for decreas~ng the death rate 
from chddb~rth m large cit~es, the Interest of thls g o u p  can HE CONTROL LEAGUE has started a 

not be ~gnored The problem must be cons~dered as one C m P a W  which has ~r0used at least every thlnklnl Per 

n h ~ c h  must be solved for all classes m a commumty, ~t must son m Mexlco Clty, where ~ t s  headquarters are located It re 
be reallzed that lt 1s a problem of the greatest Importance to cently publ~shed Spanlsh and Enghsh ed~t~ons  and advert~sed 
the community as a whole A tendency IS the extenswely the practical pamphlets wh~ch are suppressed m 
one shown already zn some cztles, to looh upon such a servwe the Un~ted States The result was that the health commis 
not as a charcty, but as a concern of the munzccpalzty, as truly 
as tJle proteclLon of LtS from fire and burglary, or Us 

sloners ra~ded the headquarters and sexed a number of coples 

mzlk and water supply from contamznutzon " of the pamphlet Mr Llnn A E Gale, pres~dent of the 
League, alded by two attorneys and a number of lnfluentlal 
fr~ends, took the case before the health department It devel 

THE In the above quotation Is most oped that the commlsslon d ~ d  not cons~der the book unlawful, 
valuab'el to have been embodled the but objected to the advert~sement wh~ch it contamed, of a drug 

general summary at the begmnlng of the report, for the general g~s t  who had vlolated the rules of the Drugg~sts' Bureau of the 
summary reaches a much w~der clrcle of readers than the body 

Health Comm~ssion, by conducting h ~ s  busmess without a 11 
of the report 

cense 
It would be useful to have statlst~cs not only as to the eco 

nomlc s~tuatlon of the f a m ~ l ~ e s  tnvolved, but also as to the There are no laws aga~nst sc~ent~fic contraceptive Informa 

number of children and the number of pregnancies of the t ~ o u  ~n Mex~co But the ed~tors of "El Universal", a dally 

mother May not too frequent pregnancies and bad economic newspaper supported by American capltallsts, are making an 
condlt~ons contr~bute largely toward a h ~ g h  maternal mortality? effort to see that One Is passed The day follow'ng the raid 

It IS to be hoped, too, that statlstlcs wdl be collected con On the League this paper 
a front page photo 

graph of Margaret Sanger, together w~th  a two column article 
tmuously for succedmg generations, as to the number of 

denouncmg Blrth Control as bemg "agamst-the laws of God 
pregnanclea and the health of the chddren It has been 

and nature " 
suggested that ~t may be found that the grandchddren of a 
healthy mother who has borne a very large family of strong HE A?TACK ON THE MOVEMENT, owever, was a 
and robust chl ldm, may lack the vltallty and strength of the T splendid advert1sement, and a tremendous for the 
mother and grandmother any rate' there Is a very book developed Mr Gale, president of the League and edrtor 
need for facts along all these l~nes, facts which can be secured of ~ . ~ l ~ ~ ~  magazine, which has been publlshlng articles take4 
only by careful and systemat~c mvest~gat~ons extending over trom THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, wrltes as follows 
long per~ods of tlme - .  

"Please glve the Mex~can government cred~t for ~ t s  l~beral 
~ ty ,  and make it plam that the affalr 1s not a duphcat~on of the 

IT IS CERTAINLY reassuring to find Norway and Sweden persecution so universal m the Umted States Of course, the 
with the lowest maternal mortal~ty rate from all causes aristocrats, the Cathohc Church and the fore~gn capltal~sts are 

pertalnlng to chlldb~rth, for these two countr~es lead the rest ~ncensed, but the Carranza government fortunately IS demo 
of Europe along so many hues of social endeavor But why cram enough not to hsten to them a great deal " 
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Hard Facts 
(Leaves from a Nurse's Note Book) 

ATIE R-26 years old, mamed 7 years, 6 chldren. K 6  years normal healthy 5 years normal healthy 4th 
chdd always slck, &ed when 3 years old 295 years ana- 
18 months anaermc. 3 months mfant bottle baby-mother 
unable to nurse baby 
Was seriously 111 wlth miluenza pneumoma durmg her last 

pregnancy Husband garment worker, work seasonal, aver- 
age rate of wages, 818-20 per week. 

Baby born at home. After convalescent penod, tlus mother 
came to see me, sald she was weak and d q  all the tme, was 
taken to doctor for speclal examahon. Doctor reported that 
patlent's abdormnal muscles sagged, and tlus caused the 
dragged down, exhausted feelmg He advised abdormnal sup- 
port, abdormnal belt provided, also pahent was very anaenuc 
Ton~c preserlbed 

Katze, who was an mtell~gent, English speakmg woman. 
asked the doctor If he could please adsme her how to take care 
of herself so she could have some rest from havmg babies 

"Doctor," she said, "when I -led seven years ago, I was 
a strong, healthy woman, but bab~es every year IS more than 1 
can stand" 

The doctor told her he was very sorry he wuld not advlse 
her, as u war ogauut the law-but told h a  she must "be care 
ful " Four weeks later a home VISI~ made. Pahent reports she 
feels much more comfortable smce wearmg belt, hut dl has 
duzy spells, and famts at hmes 

"Oh1 nurse, If I could only go away for a httle whde to 
have some rest I have not had a good night's mst m five 
years Look at met Twenty SIX years old, and llke a woman of 
80 years Smce the day I went to see you I have not had my 
foot out of the house. Look at my home and ch~Idren,+nly 
half kept. Every tme  I work for half an hour, I most he down 
and rest for twenty to h r t y  mutes.  When my baby was born 
the doctor s;ud that was enough chddren and I must not get 
pregnant agam. I was very weak, havmg had the senous dl 
nes-pneumoma-when I was m my suth month of preg- 
nancy But he &d not tell me how to care for and protect my- 
self - havmg another baby " 

Then, m her own way she was trying to reason on! &Y it 
should be wrong to tell her how to prevent h a w  another 
baby, when the doctor hunself told her she most not have an 
other one,-&& she could not stand it. 

So we parted. 
The woman broken m spult dreadmg the fotme. 
And I, homaged,  nnahle to hghten tlus woman's burden, 

envymg the annuals, as there are Dog and Horse Laws, to pro- 
tect them-(Whoever heard of a lover of anunals allowmg 
them to be bred to death?) And at the same bme, the wom- 
an's request, "gwe me a rest from bearmg chIIdren," ~gnored. 

ARY G-35 YEARS, marr~ed 7 years, 4 children Pa M bent- hunch back, c o n t r d  pel- 
T ~ I S  pahent came under my care when I was m trauung as a 

nurse. W e  havmg my obstetncal course, mth an assistant 

nurse, I was sent to care for her m a congested part of the clty 
We arrived at 7 30 k M. The home wns~sted of three 

rooms, lutchen, dark bedroom and hvmg mom. Found a d w  
tracted hnsband and two small, 111 kept ch11dm.1 Never shall 
I forget tlus small b ~ t  of deformed hnmamty, huddled on a 
couch m the llvmg room. In all my trauung and experiences 

smce, never have I seen a human berng suffer as ttus woman 
dld 

Begged her to go to the hospltal, there was stzll tune, but 
no, she was afrad of hospitals and would stay at home. 

Told her we were gomg to send for the doctor, she was so 
exhausted But she begged not yet "I always suffer like thls 
for three days and they then take the baby d lnstrnmenta" 
Nevertheless sent my assistant back to the hospltal to report 
the woman was exhausted and to send a doctor Doctor ar- 
nved, -on made. Retarned to hospltal, mamgemen% 

made, my assistant to go to corner drug store and wad for or 
ders from hospital after doctor had gvem report In due 
bme, orders came -Prepare for hgh  forceps (In tenement 
homes we mbbed the mdows wlth bon arm so the ne1gWor11)g 
people could not pea m) 

WAITING FOR TEE DOCTORS to wme, thm 
r d e r f u l ,  heror, deformed httle mother told a at 
~ntervals how she suffered m havmg her babies and each one, 
astheyeame,washardertobear 
Her Iirst baby, 6 years, apparently normal Tlurd baby, a 

cnppled &Id, &ed, 4% years, undersleed, anaerme. Mother 
was glad, as she mght have grown up and sdered as she & d  
Infant born-puny httle mortal, one wondered how so small a 
p~ece of hmnan~ty wuld came such suffering 

Doetors came Patrent, owmg to malformahon, an mter 
e s h g  stody Thongh t h ~ ~  happened some years ago, I have 
never forgotten the forhtude of tlus woman, whle we were 
trylag to encourage her by tellmg her the doctors would soon 
come, and they would gve her help, and she would not suffer 
much longer She s a ~ d  "ChIIdren' I don't care d I do die- 
I never want another &Id, ~t IS & for the doctors to go 
away and just I& me suffer and have bab15 I am so hred I 
wsh I could &e nown Pahent-very IU, made a poor m v  
ery 

BOUT FOUR YEARS LATER, wblle worluag m the same A dam&, a woman stopped me on the sireet and u d ,  "Are 
you not the nurse who took care of Mary G ,  the llttle hunch 
back?" I was mdeed glad that the woman had spoken to me, 
as I had often wondered what had become of my patent. 
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Learned she had suffered much, and about a year and a halt 
afterwards had become pregnant agam-performed an abor 
hou on herself and dred from blood polsonlng The lnjustrce 
of it all was deeply impressed upon me, but d ~ d  not just under 
stand how to express the great need that women should have 
rrght to say If they d e d  to become mothers 

Also, doctors and nurses ough to be allowed to unport the 
knowledge to save IVMM bezngs from such dreadful suffering 
as tluc woman had to go throwgh, and m the end, through zg 
norance and despau, lost her y e  

Smce I now understand what buth control means, and as I 
look back on t h ~ s  case from a humane standpomt, it ought to 
have been the doctor's duty to lnspuct ttus woman to safe 
guard herself 

ELLA G -35 YEARS, marr~ed 10 years, 8 cluldren, 4 

Mother very 111 for some weeks and unable to nurse child 
Child brought to hospital when one day old  But parents took 
lrttle mterest m a d ,  VISI~IU~  seldom. 

Home wit made, asked mother to come for baby as ~t was 
not domg well, doctors s a ~ d  rt needed mother's care. Mother 
cliumed she was shll too 111 to care for ehlld. 

Four weeks later a second home vlslt made, mother agam 
appealed to, to take some mterest m chld, agam repl~ed she 
could not take the ch~ld  home-unable to care for it- 

Two weeks later-Father nohfied to call and see me so I 
could make some arrangement to take the chld to a special 
la After a week's tune he called, but the &ant had grown so 
much worse that it was only a matter of a short hme to the end 
of the journey A blessmg for the little, unwanted ehlld The 
man, when spoken to about not respondmg to the requesks to 
come to the hospital, sa~d, 'Well, I could not take the baby 
home-my d e  IS always s& and cannot care for the three 
ch~ldren home now, and I can hardly make a Iivmg, and t b ~ ~  
mouth do not know how I am gomg to pay the 88 00 rentn 

"And yet," I s a ~ d  to hm, 'You go nght on mcreasmg the 
farmly-unable to support them." 

'Well' What am I to do about it?" was the reply pen, 
"why don't you teach us to lmmt our farmly?" Earnmg ca 
paclty, $15 00 18 00 per w& 

AGGIE D , 26 YEARS, 6 years mamed, 4 ch~ldren, 1 
mw.arrqe,  5 y ,  3% years, 2 years and 6 m o n h  

Recently, whde malung some home vls~ts, a mother slthng 
on a tenement house stoop called, "Nurse, wat  a mmute I 
want to see you'" Thmlang she wanted to speak to me about 
the wh&faced a d  she had by the hand, I w d  When she 
came up she s a ~ d  

"Don't you remember me, -e D 7 Don't yon re& 
commg to my house when Jeruue was a baby, and m a k q  me 
go to the mlk  stat~on to have the baby we~ghed every week? 
The nurse taught me how to care for the baby and I have gone 
there wah all my babies and I have four now I called yon 
to ask yon, where I can go for lessons how to-care for my 
self?" 

Asked her why she Qd not come hack to the hosp~tal to have 
her other babies, rephed, for home reasons 

" w e ,  you have grown old smce I ftst knew you " 
'Well, the bab~es have come p c k a  than they were we1 

come My man broke  IS leg two years ago and that set us 
back This m t e r  there was a strtke on for 8 or 10 weeks 
(dock hand), and we had barely enough to eat, and very often 
no coal, fortunately the wmter was mdd, my ne~ghbor was m 
the same fix that I was. So every other day she lighted the 
stove and cooked, and then the next day she came to my home. 

OW THAT MY MAN IS WORKING, and we thought 'N , would be --we , a ~ c e  , mov-e 
bu~ldmg IS to be torn down and a storehouse built. 

"I have heard there IS a nurse who teaches women how not 
to have too many babieswhen you cannot care for them-I 
heard them talk about her at the mother's club " 

"Well, what do they say at the mother's club about h a m g  
babies?" Iasked 

'Well, we all llke our hab~es, but would ltke them much 
better If they d~dn't all come m a bunch My baby IS a bottle 
baby and I am so afrmd of becormng pregnant agam and we 
cannot afford another baby 

"You are a nurse, can't you tell me-for the cluldren's sake, 
help mc" 

Vicious Legislation 

P"" SYLVANIA must need more poorly p a d  labor, more 
anaenuc factory hands, more feeble mmded persons and 

more human de reha  of all lunds, l u d p g  from House Bdl 
376, now onda cons~derat~on. 

T ~ I S  bdl d l y  forb& any res~dent of the State of 
Pennsyvama to perm~t   IS mmd to dwell upon the subjat of 
Buth Control It was, of course, mtroduced by a man, a Mr 
~ckerne l l ,  and IS the same measure as that sponsored by the 
Roman Cathohc church two years ago At that tune the 
Governor vetoed k At present mne the Bill IS before the 
Pubhc Health and Sanaahon Comrmttee, the chamman of whlch 
IS a phys~cm who has granted audiences to a large number 
of proteshng women, among them p h p c w ,  seed workers, 
and workers m the Buth Control movement. The leplature 
wdl soon adjourn, so the measure may not get to a vote t h ~ ~  
Y- 

The d part of the Bdl reads 

That any prmn who ahan -e or mpan or attempt to 
or mpan dmmatlon or knowledge ten* to d e r e  

m t h o r ~ t h e n l l m b e r o f b & o f h 1 u a a n b a n g s m h 6 m  
m o n d  ather by a d v m  or ledclre, or by cLMnbutron or sale 
or urenlahon of arrtlm or pmtal matter ahall be gollty of a d e -  
meanor and upon mnnctton thereof hall be p d e d  by a h e  of not 
lens than two bondred fifty dollare (250) nor more than one thousand 
dollan, (tl,MO) or mpmnment for a pmod of not lem than three 
(3) months nor more than one (1) year or botb." 
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u NDER THIS LAW, THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW could 
not circulate In Pennsylvan~a But under the Federal 

law, it can, since the magazme has second class mahng prlv 
lleges Under the law, any person w~th  a vlslon of a better, 
health~er and finer human~ty would be ~mpr~soned Such 
measures as t h ~ s  could not be formulated by persons who 
know the mednlng of human suffermg, but only by those to 
whom human be~ngs are but pawns in the game of modern 
~ndus t r~a l~sm The porgnant real~tres of strugglmg mankmd, 
attemptrng to bu~ld  a better and saner world are, to them, 
but objects of denslon and hate Any man or woman In 
Pennsylvan~a who will obey the mandates of such feudal 
mmded d~ctators must he e~ther a coward, or dead to the splrlt 
of the men who framed the constltutlon wh~ch the new Penn 
syvanla Bdl repudiates -A S 

At Social Workers' Convention 

A SPECIAL MEETING of the varlous B~rth Control or 

ganizatlons was held In Atlant~c C~ty on June 5, dur~ng 
the Nat~onal Conference of Social Work The meetlng was 

called In the Presbyterian church, under the ausplces of the 
Chdd Welfare sectlon and, although but a small notice was 
gwen In the dally bulletin of the convention, a large and 
deeply Interested aud~ence of soc~al workers from all parts 
of the natlon was In attendance MISS Helen Todd, repre 
sentmg THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, Mrs Mmturn P~nchot 
and Mrs Frances Bjorkman, representing the Nat~onal Birth 
Control League, and Mrs Mary Ware Dennett, representing 

the Voluntary Parenthood Assoc~at~on not only spoke m be 
half of the work of them respectwe organlzatlons, but sold 
w ~ t h ~ n  a few hours all the l~terature on hand Mrs Frank 
B Watson, of the Child Welfare Sect~on, arranged for the 
gatherrng 

HE ATTITUDE OF the soc~al workers was frankly sym 
pathetlc As Mrs Florence Kelly, speaking for the In 

dustr~al Sect~on sa~d,  L'whether you belleve in B~r th  Control 
or not, ~t 1s a burmng questlon and can no longer be Ignored " 
Dr Campbell, from Johns Hopkms unlverslty, spoke of the 
unfortunate nervous effects wh~ch he found In h ~ s  patlents 
because of the false Idea implanted in their mrnds that any 
effort to prevent havlng children was wrong and immoral 
HIS statement that thls ~nhib~tion should be removed. for the 
welfare of the race, vo~ced the sentiment of the most advanced 
physrcians today But h ~ s  remarks that contraceptive Infor 
mation was ava~lable to the malor~y of clvll~zed people called 
forth a murmur of d~ssent from h ~ s  aud~ence Dr Campbell 
exh~bited frank surprlse when h ~ s  Ideas were denled by Mrs 
P~nchot, who following h ~ s  address, read letters of despa~r 
and appeal whlch had come to her and to Mrs Sanger She 
also related experiences of B~rth Control workers, nurses and 
physmans Her address furn~shed convincing proof that 
what the r ~ c h  women can obtam IS denled to the poor 

ISS TODD, SPEAKING for THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, 
also spoke of the need of clm~cs which would remove 

from the mmds of women, particularly of the workmg class, 
the cloud of fear which hangs over them that they w ~ l l  be 
driven to reproduce the undernourished and the unfortunate 

Mrs Dennett's address descr~bed the laws wh~ch prevent 
all ~ntelllgent understanding of the reproduct~ve forces of hfe, 
and of the need for the~r removal Dr Kate Baldwm, of 
Ph~ladelphia, one of the most ardent workers In the cause of 
B~rlh Control, added to the evrdence by facts gleaned from 
her long med~cal practlce 

After a general discussion of the subject by the soc~al 
workers, a vote to have the subject of B~r th  Control put on 
the official ralendar of the Nat~onal Conference of Soc~al Work 
for thc next year was unan~mously carr~ed, and a petltlon to 
the management that this be done was s~gned by pract~cally 
every person In the aud~ence 

National League Activities 

T HE NATIONAL BIRTH Control League, w~th  headquarters 
at 200 F~f th  Avenue, has begun a dr~ve for members 

among the Suffragsts and Femm~sts, and IS makrng determmed 
efforts to secure endorsement of the proposed B~rth Control le 
gislat~on from women's organlzatlons, and to have the measure 
included In them programs of work 

In ~ t s  program of publicity the League conducted a booth at 
the Call Bazaar, held from May 29th to June lst, where lite 
rature was d~strihuted and the petltlons to Congress and the 
State leglslature c~rculated It also plans to start extensive 
propaganda among the people of New York State, m order to 
build up publlc sentiment before the convening of the New 
York State leglslature In January, when Blrth Control b~ l l s  
w ~ l l  be mtroduced It has been conducting a serles of mcet~ngs, 
at whlch Mrs Mmturn Pmchot has addressed large numbers of 
women 

The League was represented at Atlant~c Crty at the Na 
t~onal Conference of Soc~al Work by both Mrs Pmchot, 
and Mrs Frances Bjorkman, the secretary Mrs Pmchot's 
speech was s~mple, dlrect and convincing Mrs Bjorkman 
made a stra~ght appeal to social workers In part, she s a ~ d  

"I feel very sure, although I am not a soc~al worker, 
that a great many of your most pract~cal and capable people 
must qu~etly, and desp~te of the law, give whatever mstruc 
tlons may seem necessary and adv~sable But how much more 
dlgn~fied and effic~ent ~t would be ~f when we were sendmg 
the ch~ldren with defective eyes to the oculist, and the people 
w~th tuberculos~s to the tuberculos~s camp, we could alao 
send to a decent clln~c the woman who IS havmg more bab~es 
than she can poss~bly look after, or who 1s producmg d~seased 
or defectwe bab~es merely to become pubhc charges, or who 
1s produc~ng bah~es only to lose her own health and capaclty 
for self support, to recelve sc~entlfic exammation and expert 
adv~ce " 
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Famous Churchman Speaks Out 

T HE B~shop of B~rmmgham, England, who IS also 
pres~dent of the Nat~onal Councd of Publ~c Morals and 

cha~rman of the Engl~sh Nat~onal B~rth Rate Cornm~ss~on, has 
come out In favor of B~rth Control The prelate, m h ~ s  ca 
paclty as cha~rman of The Nat~onal B~rth Rate Comm~ss~on, 
pomted out that marrrage has a spmtual as well as a procrea 
trve funct~on and that ~t 1s ~mmoral to brmg Into the world 
ch~ldren whom ~t IS ~mposs~ble to gwe "proper upbr~ng~ng" 
He asked objectors to B~rth Control ~f ~t 1s not poss~ble that 
there IS 'Lmost danger In leav~ng thmgs as they were?" 

The Nat~onal B~rth Rate Comm~ss~on has been conducting 
a most exhaustwe lnqulry Into the B r ~ t ~ s h  populat~on problem 
and related matters Many members of the Enghsh clergy 
have been glvlng careful study to populat~on and B~rth Con 
trol questions Among the more famous ones whose actlvltles 
have been heard of on t h ~ s  s ~ d e  of the Atlant~c IS Dean Inge, 
of St Paul's, one of the most w~dely known churchmen In 
England L ~ k e  a number of other Influentla1 clergymen, he 
has been a stauuch and vlgorous advocate of the movement 

Under the t~ t le  "The Eth~cs of B~r th  Control," Dr C K ~ l l ~ c k  
Mdlard, pubhc health officer for Lemester, who IS also a cham 
plon of the B~rth Control movement, has made a leaflet of the 
London T~mes' report of the B~shop of B~rm~ngham's utter 
ances The T~mes said 

HE NATIONAL BIRTH RATE COMMISSION resumed 
I T  rons~derat~on of the problem of 'B~rth Control' yester 

day 
"The pres~dent, the B~shop of B~rmmgham, sald that the cry 

of many soc~al reformers was for a greater mcreased bnih 
rate But what a natlon needed was not an unl~m~ted  
number of cltlzens, but a suffic~ent number of the best qual~ty 
Morally, as well as eugenzcally zt was rzght for people zn cer 
tazn czrcumstances to use harmless means to control the bzrth 
rate 

"The most unsat~sfactory feature m regard to t h ~ s  matter 
was that chdd bearmg was prolific, generally speakmg, only m 
the very classes m wh~ch the chddren very often d ~ d  not get a 
f an  opportumty of hfe, whde m the sectlons of the populat~on 
where there were good prospects of ensurlng a healthy upbrmg 
mg, control was carefully exercised 

"It was contended, by obptors  to Bnth Control, that the 
object of marriage being the product~on of children, preven 
twe measures were necessar~ly wrong The great Roman 
Cathol~c Church, w~ th  1t.s magmficent dec~s~veness, adm~tted 
of no compromise except one, and the Anghcan B~shops had 
so far taken the same lme The Jewlsh Church was also em 
phat~c on the matter, but the Nonconform~st Churches had not 
spoken formally The reply to the argument used m~ght be 
that the procreation of ch~ldren was not the only object of 
matrimony, and there was surely a d~shonor~ng of that very 

object to have chldren born when not w~shed for by both par 
ents 

not the sexual assoclatlon of marr~ed people a 
' 'HA~lrltual meanmg wh~rh must be placed first m all defin 
ltlons of 1t7 It was surely the culmmatmg expression of the 
love of the two who had become one flesh It brought w~ th  ~t 
the creatlon of a chdd wh~ch was the combmat~on of the two 
natures, but z t  need not be an rmperfect unzon z j  on occaszon, 
for hzgh and pure motzves, rhere was a sacrzfice of thls partzu 
lar result of marrmed love It m~ght be true to say that ~f all 
the full dut~es of motherhood, particularly lactat~on, were car 
r ~ e d  out, the normal famdy would be moderate In number and 
reasonably spaced, but unhapp~ly somethmg m present day 
cond~t~ons seemed to render many women unable to do what 
every true mother longed to be capable of It was ~mmoral to 
avo~d havmg chddren from selfish mot~ves, but zf was surely 
also zmmoral do have child after chzld under czrcumstances 
whzch, humanly s~eakzng, were such as to render the proper 
upbrzngzng o j  such chzldren zmposszble 

"Among the dec~s~ons as to B~r th  Control wh~ch probably 
would be agreed upon by all concerned In a d~scuss~on about 
the subject were that ~t was wrong m every way to use any 
preventwe means after there was even a susplclon that concep 
tlon m~ght have taken place, that it was wrong for diseased 
persons to bear chddren who m~ght have transm~tted to them 
any phys~cal or mental talnt, that a was wrong to use preven 
tlve means wh~ch could Injure the health of e~ther of the per 
sons concerned, and that ~t was the duty of the State to see that 
every mother, before and after the b~ r th  of her ch~ld, should 
have for herself and her l~t t le  one the necessary care, but t h ~ s  
d ~ d  not excuse ~ndlfference on the part of the husband and 

"It was a fact that B~r th  Control &d take place often by evd 
means, while numberless unwanted children were born No 
one would deny that some control was des~rable, but some 
would say that there would be eventually a lowermg of the 
whole moral standard ~f ~t were perm~tted M~ght it not be 
poss~ble that there was most danger in leavmg th~ngs as they 
were7 True sex teachmg and sound relig~ous instruct~on as to 
marrlage, w ~ t h  an appeal to the h~gher patrlotlsm, would prob 
ably prevent the abuse of Birth Control " 

Catholic Clergymen Too 

T HE ENGLISH CLERGY are not the only eccles~ast~cs who 

are advocating B~r th  Control About the same tlme that 
Dr Mdlard's leaflet show~ng the stand of the B~shop of Bum 
mgham reach,d THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, there came two 
hlghly mterestlng letters One was from a member of an or 
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der of the Roman Catholtc Church It reads 
Mrs Sanger 
I t  s rather a roundabout way to get news of you, as I dld tlus morrung 

per the "Mdrhwurn of London I was at death's door recently and 
never expected to wrrte you agaln But the powers of gwd  have e v e n  
me a new lease of M e  

But whde I lwe I shall ever advocate Buth Control as the greateat 
antldote to poverty I am gorng on 73 now and I suppose I shall have 
to crms over the Great Dlvlde ere long Meanwbde I am gomg to beg 
two favors of you Fmt, to e v e  me what you h d  to he the beat Buth 
Control methcd I am often asked far thls md from Annemans, Slovenes, 
and Serbs, hut cannot tell what I don't h o w  

I h e  second 1s any back numbers of the Amencan BIBTH CONTUOL 
REVIEW you can spare I havent seen one for over a year I was 
promised M Hardy s dlustrated book on Methods of Blnh Control 
but 11 was slopped en route from Parts 

My young &shop who 1s as poor as myself, s also m sympathy wlth 
you and the cauae 

The fight s glor~ous and you wdl finally come o f  n n o n o u s  
Think lundl) of the old monk who s tedrously wnvalepcmg and who 

IS ever Fa~thfully yours, 
-- 0 S B 

HE OTHER LETTER was from a clergyman of the Poltsh 
Nattonal Reformed Old Catholr Church It ls as follows 

Dear Edrtor 
I am a Pollah Nauonal Reformed Old Cathohc Clergyman that has 

been workmg for over &y years m t h ~ s  country among forwgn popu 
l a t ~ o a  The experience I had IS pathetlc, m seelug young women ovm 
hurdened w ~ t h  1amdy worse than the an~mals  Comparatively young 
women are mothers of 12 16 to 18 chlldren I know a woman m -, 
who had 25 and can quote many other tstancea The result s l uaaq ,  
l n m ~ t y  premature death I know of gnls of 14, 15 and 16 h e m  
forced mto m m g e  and motherhood Some mothers are suggcalmg 
t h s  to theu ch~ldren-guls often exposed to temptatloas and dangw,  
sometlmea are e v e n  by force 

I have heard of your pubhcauon along these hex Would you not 
send me a sample w p y  whch  I would m y  appreoate 

Yoors anly, 

Health Officer Wants C h i c s  

D R C KILLICK MILLARD, Medtcal OBcer of Health for 
LtceSer, England, has ekered tbe fi&t for BlFtb 

Control clintcs wtthin the Br~tlsh Isles HIS arttcles have been 
appearing tn I ~ n d o n  datltes and weekltes 

"My remedy IS Birth Control," he says frankly m a recent 
mtervlew m the N a t w ~ l  News "A knowledge of thls on& 
to be made avatlable for all who desue tt In Holland, 
they have regular Buth Control clmlcs, recognued by the 
State, where mothers can get pract~cal lnshuctlon from sym 
pathehc doctors I should llke to see one or more slrmlar Buth 
Control Cllnlcs started m tlus country" 

The Rights of the Children " 
FOLLOWING ARTICLE has been translated from the 

Femmtst ed~tton of L'Humantte, of Pans T" 
lust as a careless farmer might abandon hu fields once 

they were planted, and trust chance to take care of the harvest, 
so does soctety show an Ill adnsed unconcern m the matter 
of the greatest culture of all--chtld culture These fragde 
bemgs wtthout will power or means of self defense are per 
nutted to d ~ e  or to become atro~hted phys~cally and morally 
for lack of proper care, mstructton and educahon 

As a matter of fact, each chdd must suffer as the result of 
the social mequal~ty under which he comes Into the world Born 
m poverty, he IS depr~ved of care, nourrshment, sweetness, 
play, sunhght, pleasure Even m his first years, whlch should 
be ennobled wtth grace, beauty and tenderness, thls dehcate, 
sensitive creature already knows the rude hand of adverstty 

Just look at hun m hu clogs, wearlng the illcut dress or 
apron whtch bears the stamp of chanty Go to the school, 
seek there for the art and the charm whlch should serve as 
a frame to accustom thetr young eyes to a conception of the 
beautdul Taste the mfected food whrch rums their stomachs 
Go to the foundlmg hospttals Seek, hut you will seek tn vatn, 
for the caresses, the cradle songs, the consoling ktsses which 
should enshrtne the ltfe of the l~ttle ones 

EAR CHILDREN, WOMEN, bear chtldren, worktng "B women," ls the cry of the ancient reacttonar1es tn the 
Senate, whde they vote mllions for death What do they 
vote for ltfe? Nothmg' The chdd of the proletartan must 
thrive somehow, must be brought up, and educated, but he 
must not cost the capttalist class a cent When he IS grown, 
he must furntsh them with the strength of hls arms, the light 
of hls mtelltgence, and the rampart of hls breast 

Let the mothers and the women r a m  theu votces at last 
and proclaun the rrgbts of thelr ch~ldren 

It ls not ef ts ,  loans, chanty that they must demand, hut 
a normal mcome begummg mth the btnh of the chtld, and m 
creasmg year by year, an mcome wh~ch wtll permtt the chlld to 
develop all of h ~ s  facult~es completely up to the tune that he 
~s able to work 

We c l am for our chldren the rtght to a free and happy 
Me. 

Speaking of Clinics 
In order to preserve the health of sol&ers who are hemg 

demoh~llzed, the Untted States Publtc Health Servlce and the 
Department of Health of New YoYrk C ~ t y  have establlshed 
th~r ty  seven venertal &ease clm~cs m Greater New York 
Thge clmtcs are for the benefit of persons who have con 
tracted a venenal dmase But neither the federal govern 
ment nor the Ctty of New York bas yet establlshed a clmc 
at whtch a woman s d e m g  from one of these &eases may 
receive contracephve lnformatton m order that she may not 
g v e  birth to mfected chddren 

WANTED 
Woman (teacher) vnth two chrldren of tender age, wtshes 

to get m touch w th  some one who can ~ 1 s t  her m locatmg 
a home for herself and chtldren, where she can be assured 
that the children wdl properly be cared for durmg her abscnce 
Wants to ltve with human folks who are not afraid of them 
own thoughts, and who are mterested m chdd welfare from 
the standpomt of enltghtened hnkers.  People who are not 
on speakmg terms vnth Mrs Grundy Lacabon must be m 
Greater New York Address Mrs. I S Hudes, 26 Rogers 
Ave , Brooklyn, N Y 
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"A Damnablv Cruel Dilemma7? 
J 

EAR MADAM - D Commg to New York after SIX years absence, I u 
c~dentally found on sale near T~mes Square the May m e  
of your very readable publ~cat~on For the first tlme I 
became agreably acquainted wlth the magn~ficent, c~v~llzmg 
work you are domg and I want to enroll myself as a member 

The cause you fight for 1s now a very v~tal  one to the 
destmy of my two ch~ldren and myself You may or may not 
be In posltlon to help me, save my w ~ f e  for the farmly I 
really have no rlght to burden you-an absolute stranger- 
w ~ t h  the recltal of a story whlch 1s altogether too farml~ar to 
you In fam~ly tragedy But your ed~tor~al  Impresses me so 
strongly that you are a very, very human person that I cannot 
reslst the temptahon to tell ~t to you 

Very succmctly stated ~t IS as follows My wIfe IS the 
mother of two chlldren By contact, presumably m the pri- 
mary school, both ch~ldren became tubercular some three 
years ago After several years of herolc nursmg and deb& 
ltatmg respons~b~hty on thew mother, both ch~ldren m recent 
months have been pronounced "as havmg thew lung les~ons 
healed" Both, of course, requlre unusual care and are a 
source of constant anx~ety to them mother, a h ~ g h  bred, h ~ g h  
strung woman 

BOUT SIX YEARS ago my wlfe underwent s u  major A operatto-three of whrh  were pelvr The gynecolo- 
pt, Dr - - of Brooklyn, after &smssmg her from the 
hosp~tal, caut~oned her empbattcally that "lf you have another 
c h ~ l d  it will be dangerous " Only a common but by no means 
sure preventwe was gtven her A few weeks ago she became 
pregnaut In alarm she went to her physlclan m the country 
town where for the three years she has lived to keep the chd 
dreu under presr~bed  clunattc enwonments Thts doctor IS 

qulte cognuant of the probable effect of another ch~ldblrth 
upon her health-If she s m v e s  IL He knows the nature of 
her former operattons as be IS also a gynmolopt  of no mean 
ab~lity T ~ I S  man d~srmsses her tragcal problem with what 

he terms hu "personal" opmlon as follows 
"MIS H , lf you can find a doctor who can abort you safely, 

don't conhnue &IS pregnancy But don't go to a qua& No. 
I can't and won't do it for you. What I have a d d  IS not 
my profes~onal opmlon I know you can have the chdd" 

And DI - - claurung-that my wlfe has not been hm 
pattent for SIX years, also refuses "to mterfere m the ease," 
and that "this IS the lob for the doctor whose pa 
hent she IS," and that the other doctor IS sunply ''p&ps111g the 
buck to h" 

HE STAND OF the shriveled souled scoundrel who d1vorc8s 
hu personal opmon m &IS tragtcal man= from hm 

professional opuuon and says "you can't compel me because 
I have the civd and moral law back of me" h a  bound my 

wIfe to the helpless mevitable If I don't lose my w ~ f e  I w~ l l  
probably be left w~ th  a hopeless lnvahd and two or three 
del~cate duldren 

Is there no way out of thls damnably cruel &lemma? Are 
there no physicians w~th  a proper sense of values and r e d  
moral~ty mtead  of self r~ghteous hypocrisy who will Inter 
fere m her case and stop t h ~ s  brutal tragedy? Surely there 
must be such a gynecologist m New York who w ~ l l  h e n  to 
reason But how to find him, I know not She 1s "not then 
patlent," the common excuse 

New York C ~ t y  
R W H J r  

Appealing Hands 
Lttle hands, l~ t t le  hands, 
Wheresoe'r you be, 
Lmle hands, little hands, 
Stretched appealmgly 

Ltt le  ones, nameless ones, 
Would that I could eve, 
To each one a welcome, 
And a chance to Ilve. 

L~ttle hands, llttle hands, 
Hands so Illy whte, 
Woul that I could keep you, 
Pure m heaven's s ~ g h t  

Would that I could hold you, 
From cruel toll apart, 
Would that I could sh~eld you, 
From greedy labor mart 

L~ttle hands, feeble hands, 
Gropmg helplessly, 
Would that I could clasp you, 
In bond of sympathy 

Would that I could grant you, 
In lIfe a sweeter part, 
Would that I could find you, 
Each a mother's heart 

L~ttle hands, little hands, 
Empty of all toys, 
Would that I could brmg you, 
Ch~ldhwd's real joys 

Hands of the neglected, 
Hands so b d  and torn, 
Better Me had spared you 
The p e f  of h g  born 
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CHILD WELFARE IN OKLAHOMA IN ALABAMA, IN NORTH 
CAROLINA Published m three volumes by the Natmnal Cluld 
Labor Camnuttee Pnce $1 00 each 
How are we going to secure to all clddlen a falr and equal start In 

hfe7 Some say by means of B r t h  Control some through chdd labor 
preventxon, some through fairer educatlonal opportunnes, others con 
fine themselves to rellef measures such as the securmg of mothers' pen 
slons, good hous~ng adequate lnstltutlons The three volumes under 
conslderatlon represent an effort to stimulate the securmg of justlce to 
chlldren through the correlot~ng of \anous actwmes, "to develop the 
them that a chdd In order to enjoy the fullest poss~ble opportunity to 
grow into complete manhood and womanhood, must have the fullest 
poss~hle measure of care through the properly coordmsted funct~ons of 
the state It 1s not enough that these functrons be performed separately, 
each Independently of the others--them Inter relatrons must he recog 
nlzed and thrs can be most easlly done from the commandmg vlewpomt 
of the state ltself 

The surveys were made at the nnitatlon of soclal or educational 
agencles in the different states, the first two under the d~rectlon of Dr 
E N Clapper, the thlrd under that of Mr W H Swlft, both of the 
staff of the Nat~onal C h ~ l d  Labor Committee It a announced that a 
t h ~ r d  volume on Kentucky, 1s In preparatmn Each subject studled- 
health, educat~on c h ~ l d  labor, mstltutlons, juvenlle courts etc-has 
been taken up carefully and m detall, gwmg condlt~ons as they eust  to 
day-not as laws and lnstltutlons show that they should exlst but as the 
admln~strat~on of these laws and lnstltutlons makes them They are 
accompan~ed by deGnlte recommendat~ans for mprovements m laws 
lnstltutlons and admmmstratlon 

I t  1s not only errlng human nature that these reports dlsclose The 
laws In many cases form a good ground work for mconsrstency and In 
efficiency In Oklahoma for ~nstance, whlch 1s hlessed wlth a large 
dhterate rural populat~on, school attendance 1s compulsory for chddren 
between the ages of 8 and 16 for only two thlrds of the tlme school 1s 
In sesslon Invest~gatlon disclosed the fact that attendance 1s enforced 
even for a shorter penod due to defects ~n the school system ltself 
North Carolma has a law forblddmg the marrmge of mental defectwes, 
hut as 11 Imposes no penalty upon the clergyman officlatmg at such a 
marnage A gld who was a delrnquent could not recerve care unless 
she was also an expectant mother-there wan no lnstltutron quahfied 
to recewe her Though it  1s well known that prisons for the most part 
serve to bring cnmlnals together and so breed cnme, a chdd In North 
Carolma may be lmprlsoned w ~ t h  adults ~f 'known to be a repeated of 
fender agamst the law, ~ncornglhle, and a menace to the freedom of 
soclety - t h ~  matter to be dec~ded by the mdmdual judge After a 
ch~ ld  reaches the age of 14 there 1s no presumption of mnocence And 
so n goes I t  would be lmposs~hle and qulte needless here to detad 
the mlsery to whlch such publlc p o h e s  gwe b m h  

Typ~cally southern condmons and problems are revealed In the Ala 
bama volume The llttle boys who sell pies to the soldlers at camp, 
slttlng on the dusty curbs wlth then uncovered ples the Montgomery 
youngster selllng extras at noon who when asked why he was not In 
school, sald- When theres an extra out they call up the prrnc~pal 
from the newspaper office and she lets us out at noon"-are examples of 
a general lack of regard for the values of human Ide, especially of 
ch~ldhood to wh~ch we are all too prone 

I t  1s mterestmg to learn jU6t what result these stud~es have brought 
forth In Oklahoma thls wmter five out of twelve chdd welfare bills 
were passed among them four recommended ~n the Commatee's survey 
In North Carohna a chdd labor bdl was passed as well as a juvende 
court law (recommended m the report on that state) and n a expected 
that In Alabama progresswe meqsures wrll also go through before the 
adjournment of the leg~slature Perhaps the most important, from the 
pomt of view of the object sought by the Committee, was the passage 
of a hdl creatlng a Children's Code Comrmssion for Oklahoma--a body 

of three experts who w d  study the exlsting laws and then adrmnlstra 
tlon, and report back to the legislature thelr findings, wlth recommenda 
tlons for the correlating and standardmng of laws re la t~ng to chddren 

Laws are not everything, and 11 is m arousmg puhllc opinlon that 
these surveys w ~ l l  accomplmh the most That they have already done 
so 1s evldent m the actlon taken by the several legislatures I t  is not 
one reform-chdd labor the care of orphans, the secunng of mothers' 
penslons, or an Increase ~n educatlonal facll~tles--that 1s the purpose 
of these surveys but an appreelat~on of the fact that all these problems 
are one, that you cant  touch upon chdd lahor wlthout th~nkmg sen 
ously about mothers penslons and the means for seemg that ever) chlld 
that comes Into the world comes Into n unhand~capped by a herltage 
of dlsease and poverty They dlsclose facts, they are very human In 
vlewpolnt, and they are technrcal as well In that they provlde workers 
wlth the means of puttmg them hopes for chddren Into effect 

Rma MCINTIRE 

THE KINGDOM OF THE CHILD By Allce Mlnme Herts Henn~ger 
E P Dutton 173 pp Pnce $1 50 
Mrs Hennlger has chosen a dehghtful tltle, full of hlbllcal remrn 

rscence and spmtual srgnificance 
Drama to Mrs Hennlger, 1s the way of bnngmg to the c u d  out of 

the c h l d  h~mself, the sprrltual qualrtles, soul stuffs and h~stones  whxh 
wlll serve to re educate, pragmatue and adjust h ~ s  llfe Never 1s t h ~ s  
accompl~shed by lmitatlon she emphat~cally states and restates but by 
absorption and study and h n g  the characters to he acted1 

We would recommend 11 to every teacher and espec~ally to every 
mother and father mterested In the development of chrldren in this b e  
mowed be vaudevllled age ' I t  1s therefore hlgh tlme, says Stanley 
Hall In the lntroductlon for the real psychological moral, c lv~c and 
rellglous value of the dramatic lnstmct to he adequately set lorth 

T h ~ s  1s what the author has done and from her multl nat~oned c N d  
player, her expertence and her deductions are of real value This book 
wdl do the reader good as well as the chdd for whom 11 IS ultimately 
deslgned I t  1s wntten con amore and for that reason gets under the 
slun E R PEYSER 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
Sex Lore By Mrs S Herbert Macmdlan Co, 147 pp Pnce &j 00 
The Woman Questzon By Ellen Key, Havelock Ell~s, G Lowes 

Dlckmson Bonl & Llverlght Inc ,  229 pp Pnce 70c 

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED 
Bulletm of New York School of S o c d  Work, 105 E 22nd St N Y 

32 PP 
Case for Indla By Surrendra Karr Fnends of Freedom for Indm, 

7 E 15th S t ,  N Y 4 pp Pnce 5c 
Cruclfiers and Crucified By Theodore Pr~ce,  New Wharf Alvechurch, 

Worccstershlre, England 163 pp 50c 
More Lzght from Korea Korean Independence League PMadelpha 

12 pp Free 
Practlcal Knowledge of Our Creator W H Baxter, 71 Gelderd Rd ,  

Leeds, England 32 pp Free for postage 
Practlcal Methods to Insure Success H W Butler, Applegate, Cal 

129 pp Prlce 25c 
Problem of Juvenlle Employment After the War By R A Bray, 

Mmstry of Labor Westmlnster, S W I ,  London 13 pp Free 
Soc~al Amellorat~on and Eugenlc Progress By Professor S J Holmes 

Reprinted from Scrent~fic Monthly, January 1919 31 pp 
I h e  Approaching Extlnctlon of the Mayflower Descendants By 

Professor S J Holmes and C M Doud Reprinted from Journal of 
Hereday, Nov 1918 Washington, D C 5 pp 

Workers U n ~ t e  Dr Mane D Eqm, Portland Oregon 8 pp F~~~ 
The Law of Population, Its Consequence and Its Bearlng Upon 

Human Conduct and Morals, by Anne Besant Sold by B C R 73 
pp Prrce 25 cents 
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The Malthusian Doctnne Today 
By C V Drysdale, D Sc 

(Contmued from last ~ssue) 
HE LAST OF the ~nferent~al proofs of the doctrme of pres 

Tsure of populat~on upon subwtence IS p e n  by the all 
Important Darwln~an theory, the human appllcatlon of whlch 
js stdl so llttle understood Although Malthus only concen 
trated hls attentlon upon the problem of human over popu 
lat~on, h ~ s  maln argument obviously applled (usually wlth 
much greater force) to every form of llfe The rate of repro 
ductlon of the majorlty of plants and anlmals 1s enourmous, 
and the proportion of offspring whlch arrlve at maturlty and 
only dle of old age extremely small Were we able to lnvest~ 
gate the correlat~on of blrth and death rates 1n the lower an1 
mals and vegetables we should find ~t extraordmarlly hlgh 

It was reserved for Darwm, who published h ~ s  "Or~gm of 
Specles" m 1859, to make the great generallzatlon of the Ma1 
thuslan law of population whlch has revolut~onlzed the whole 
of blology HIS acknowledgement of the prlnclple of Malthus 
(hke that of hls codiscoverer Russell Wallace), 1s expliclt 
Thus m the lntroductlon to the "Orlgln of Spec~es" he says - 

In the next chapter the struggle for eustence amongat all orgame 
be~ngs throughout the world, whlch mev~tably follows from the lugh 
geometncal ratlo of thew mcrease, wdl he treated of Tlus la the 
doctrme of Malthus appLed to the whole anlmal and vegetable lung 
doms As many more mdmduals of each spec~es are born than can 
possibly survwe, and as, consequently, there la a frequently recurr 
~ n g  struggle for exatence, ~t follows that every bemg, If a vary however 
stghtly m any manner profitable to ~tself, under the complex and some 
tunes varying condlt~ons of lde, WIU have a better chance of s m m &  
and thus be mturally selected From the strong pnnclple of mhentance, 
any selected vanety wdl tend to propagate ~ t s  new and modhed form. 

URNING TO CHAPTER 111, "Struggle for Ex~tence," 
Twe find these words, whuh ought to be engraved m large 
letters in all halls where soclal questions are discussed - 

"Nothmg 1s easler than to admlt m words the truth of the 
universal struggle for hfe, or more d~bult-at least I have 
found ~t so-than constantly to bear t h ~ s  conclus~on m mmd 
Yet unless ~t be thoroughly engraved in thq mmd, I am con 
vlnced that the whole economy of nature, wlth every fact on 
dlstnbut~on, rarlty, abundance, extmctlon, and var~atlon, will 
be dmdy seen or qulte mtsunderstood We behold the face 
of nature bnght w~th  gladness, we often see superabundance of 
food, we do not see, or we forget that the blrds whlch are ldly 
smgmg around us mostly llve on lnsects or seeds, and are thus 
constantly destroymg hfe, or we forget how largely these 
songsters, or thelr eggs, or then nestlmgs, are destroyed by 
blrds and beasts of prey, we-do not always bear m mmd, that 
though food may be now superabundant, ~t 1s not so at all 
seasons of each recurrmg year " 

And a M e  later - 
A struggle for existence mevltably follows from the lugh rate at 

whch all organlc belngs tend to mcrease Every bemg, whch dunng 
Its hfetune produces several eggs or seeds, must suffer destruction du 
neg  some penod of ~ t s  I & ,  and dunng some season or mwlonal  year, 
otherwise on the pnnclple of geometncal merease, a s  numbers would 

Woman. Her Sex and Love L~fe  
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D 

T HIS 1s one of Dr Robmson's most important and 
must useful books It 1s not devoted to abstruse 

d~scusslons or doubtful theorles ~t 1s full of practlcal 
mformat~on of vltal Importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through 
her to every husband 

The s~mple, practlcal pomts contamed m ~ t s  pages 
would render mllhons of homes happler abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dlsruptlon of many 
a farmly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remam young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 
many lnjurlous errors and superstltlons and teaches 
truths that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, thls book not only Imparts interesting 
facts, ~t gwes practlcal polnts whlch wdl make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happler, health~er, and 
more satlsf~ed wlth llfe Certiun chapters or e&n 
paragraphs are alone worth the prlce of the book 

Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Pnce $3 
Order Dzrect 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West Mt Morr~s Perk New York C~ty  

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00 

GALE WENT TO MEXICO 
And down there, where there is nelther 

conscription, extradition nor a Jefferson 
Market Prison, he resumed publishing hls 
fiery journal, 

GALE'S MAGAZINE 
I t  costs $2 a year, Amencan money, and $1 for 

6 months and IS worth a lot more Send a n  Inter- 
national money order or  bank draft  for a subscrlp- 
tlon (no free sample sent) and read such t h ~ n g s  a s  
"The Sol~loquy of a Slacker", "Judas Iscarlot and 
the Bolshevlkl", "The Cathollc Church, the  Cancer 
of Mex~co",  " M a k ~ n g  I t  E a s ~ e r  t o  Murder", 
"Len~ne,  the World's Hope", "Keep Hands Off 
Mexlco," etc  

The  censor w ~ l l  not let GALE'S MAGAZINE 
Into the Unlted States, but t h ~ s  does not make any  
difference Lmn A E Gale has been makmg Bur- 
leson and the postal gods look llke 30 cents all 
along He-but hush, that  would be telltngl Never 
mmd tha t  but just send along your subscrlpt~on to  

GALE'S MAGAZINE 
P 0 Box 518 Mexlco C~ty, D F, Mexico 
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qu~ckly become so m o r h t e l y  great that no country wuld support the 
product Hence, ss more mdmduals are produced ihan can poPmbly 
aun~ve, thcrc must m every case be a struggle for euslencq d e r  one 
m&wdual wlth another of the aame spewes, or anth the mdmduals of 
dmunct species, or wlth the physical wndd~ons of ldr It IS the 
d o c m e  of Malthus applled wlth m d o l d  force to the whole d 
and vegetable klugdomq for m dm case there can be no d c l a l  m 
crease of food, and no p m d e n d  restramt from marruxge Although some 
specla, may be now mcreaslo& more or less rapldly, m numbers, all 
cannot do so, for the world would not hold them. 

There rs no exception to the rule that every organlc bemg d y  
increases at so Lgh a rate, that d not destroyed, the eanh would soon 
he covered by the progeny of a smgle pmr Even slow breedmg man 
has douhled m twenty h e  years, and at rate m a few thousand 
years there would hterally not be standmg room for b progeny 
The elephant IS reckoned the slowest breeder of all known ammak, 
and I have taken some pams to estlmate ~ t a  probable rrrrmmum rate of 
natural mcrease, a wnll be under the mark to asanme that II breeds 
when by years old and goes on td mety yaus old, bnng- 
mg forth three paua of young m dm m t d ,  d th18 be m, a* the md 
of the fdth century there would be &re fifteen d o n  elephants, dco 
ceuded from the first par 

B i  Control 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The Federahon of  Neo M a l t h ~ ~ ~ a n  b e s  
h Ahce  Drysdale V~ckery, h d e n t  

ENGLAND (1677) -The Malthuatan League. Saetmy, Dr 
B m l e  Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Wc~rrmnata, London. SW 
P e n d c d ,  The Malthusuan 

HOLLAND (1885) -De N m w  Malth- Bond. Smetxy, 
Dr J Dutgers 9 VerhulastraaS Den Haag P m d d ,  H u  
G e U w  H I ~ L ( ~ ~ R  

FUANCE (1895) --G Hardy, 29 Rue Pnenxnmt, Pam. Pen 
d c a l ,  Gemranon Consmncc 

SPAIN (1%) -Lga Espanola de Regenmuon Humana Seer* 
tary, Senor Lurs Bd5,  Calle Provema, 177, PnL la. Bar 
d o n a  Pmcd~cal, Salu y Fucrzu 

B ~ N M  ('906) -Lgue Neo-Malhmenne Secretary, Dr 
Fernand Maacauz Echevm. GwceUar 

S w r r z s ~ ~ a m  (1908) --Groupe Malthmm. Seuwary, Valentm 
Grandlean, 1 M  Rue dea Emu Vlves, Geneva P m d c a l .  
La Vze lname 

Boawrr~  AUSTRIA (1901) -Secretarg. M~chael Kachs, 1164 
Ztzhov, Prague P m d c a l  Zadruhy 

Poamcar-E. Sdva, J m o r  L da Memona, 46 11% U n .  
P e n d c d .  Par e Lbcrdadc 

B m  (1905) +on B d e n a  de Propaganda Secretan% 
Manuel Moseosa, Rua d'&nto Puca 29, San Pablo, Antorno 
Dormnlgun, Rue Vlccande de Moranguapu 25, RID de Janeno 

CUBA (1907) -Secc~on de Propaganda %metmy, Jose Gaard~ 
01.. Empedrado 14 Havana 

SWWEN (1911) -SallsLapct for Humamtar Barnalsmng Pres- 
 dent. Mr Hmke Bergegren, V~a~drsrageu 15. Stockholm, Va  

ITALY (1913) -Legs Neomalthus~ana Itaham Vm Lamarmora 22, 
Tunn PendcaL  LEducazwnc Suruak 

HE LAST EXAMPLE of the elephants IS mterestmg, as tlus 
Trate of  reproduction IS c o n d e r a b l y  helow tha t  of human 
bemgs, and  yet eves thffi e n o m o u s  mcrease m a compara 
hvely short  tune  A t  thls rate, If we take the populahon of 
England a n d  Wales five hundred  years ago as about two nu1 
horn,  ~t would have reached fifteen r m l l ~ o n  rml l~ons  today 

Darwm clearly saw that  these enourmous rates of repro  
ducbon were qulte meffect~ve m promotmg r a p ~ d  mcrease - 

The only Merence between orgalusms wluch annually produce eggs 
or seeds by the thoueands, and those whch produce extremely few, IS 

that the slow breeders would reqture a few more years to people, under 
favorable wnd~honq a whole h m c t  let ~t be ever m large. The wndor 
lays a couple of eggn and the ostnch a ware, and yet m the same 
mnntry the wndor may be the more numerous of the two the Fulmar 
pnal l a p  but one egg, yet ~t IS Meved to be the moat numerous bud 
m the world. 
Thu may  be commended t o  the attention of o u r  mllrtarlst 

and ~ m p e r ~ a l ~ s t  f ana t l a ,  whose zeal f o r  the popula tmg of 
ou r  Empire leads them t o  advocate high birth rates regardless 
of the subsistence problem (To be contrnued ut next usw ) 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

ANN Amos, Mtca-Mrs L A. Rhoads, 1318 Form Gurt 
Bmcoa, ME -Dr P E Lueq 40 Ccnval Street 
BOSTON, MASS-The B d  Control League of M ~ h u s e t t u  

P 0 Box 1358 Mrs Oakes Am- p-dent 
PEILADWHIA. PA.-& L A Young, 5152 Havcrford Avenue. 
Cmcnco, ILL-The CUuens Cornmutee on Fandy LunUdwn 

Secretarg, Mrs 9. E Page, 521 Lon& Am, Glencg  Ill 
CJEVXLAND. Omo-Buth Control h g u c  of O h  Mrs  A. W 

Newman, 10601 Ashbury A w e ,  
hen, MICE-Mrs Jcme A. Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 
E L a a s m ~ C m , N  C-Mr drdMra  W 0 Sannden 
Jhmumm, Ph-George A Hemug. Red Suet. 
Los ANC- Cu.-Dr T Pernval Gerson. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MNN-The Mmnapolu Buth Conbol Lewuc 

Mrs. Helen C Thornsen, I208 Vmccnt Avenue, N, 6ecrctaq 
NEW ORLEANS. La-H G Shockley, 428 Delaronde S a a  
NEW Yo= 

The Cornmutee of ON ThoruMd Dr Ira S Wile, 230 W 
97th street, chauman 

lnternoaond Buth Control League Dr Wm. J Roblason, 
Pres~dent, 12 M t  Moma Park West 

T k  N n ~ n a l  Buth Control League 200 Fdth Avenue 
Mrs Mnnvell Hyde 

The Worn's Cornmutee of ON Hundred Mrs Amcs Pm 
dot ,  dlwman, 9 East 81st Street 

Voluntary Parenthood League. 206 Bmadway Mary Ware 
Dennen, Ihrator 

P i m s w c a ,  PA-The Buth Control League of Weatern Penn 
rrlvanur R~ta F Stem. 924 Mellon St.. Rttsbur~J~. Pa.  - .  . 
& a a r y  

P O ~ N D ,  Om-The Buth Conbd League of Ponhnd H C 
Dekker, 652 Elhott Avenue, p m d e u t  Mrs J R Oatman. 
549 Fdtb St% secretary 

Rao~os ,  PA-The Mam Lne Branch of the N~anonal Buth Con 
a01 League -Mm Walter M Newlurk, secretarg 

ROCHFSTER, N Y -A L Hovw,  221 Parseus Avenue 
ST Loms, Mo --Grace Anderson, C~ ty  Ihspensarg, 11th and 

Chestnut Streets 
ST PAW MINN -The Mznnesocn Srate Buth Control League 

Secretary, MIS Grace M Keller, 230 Vernon 4ve, St. P a d  
SAN Fawc~sco, CAL -The Buth Control League of San Francuco, 

239 Geary Sweet Margaret McCovern, presrdent 
%TILE, WAS&-Tk Seattle Brrth Control b l u e  

Parkhunt, 516 T h d  Ave. West Seattle, Wash, aecmary 
SUMMIT. N J -Rev Franklin C Doan 
WAS~NCTON, D C -The Buth Control Lurguc of t k  lhrtnct of 

Colrunbm lo h a  Werler, 1926 New Hampshvc Ave, 
pmldent 


